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Murray Says
Settlement
PlanOpposed
PITTSBURGH, July 21 Ifl-P- res-;

ident Philip Murray of the CIO
United Steelworkers charged today
that the steel industry repudiated
a strike settlement which .he wort
ed out With officials of Bethlehem
Steel' Corp. last June 17.

Murray told the USW's 170-ma-n

Wage-Polic- y committee that Presl
dent Charles White of Republic
Steel previously had urged the steel
companies to accept suggestions
made by White which Murray
thought could have led to a settle
ment.

The Potent Wage-Polic- y Commit
tee was called together to hear
Murray'sreporton the Sway walk
out which has Idled more than
1,500,000 and to give the unionchief
some guidance on future strategy.

The committee heardMurray say
that negotiations with Vice Presi
dent Joseph M. Larkln of Bethle-
hem and Bethlehem counsel .John
Morse produced a "memorandum
of understanding" in which the steel
company executives "substantially
accented the Union shon."

Murray said Larkln and Morse
took the memorandum before the
othermajor producers with the un
derstanding they would press for
Its acceptance.

Murray said that on June20. the
Bethlehem steel men returnedand
"both expressed rnmlrlfriMn His.
appointment that the other 'steel
companies had refused to accept
wnat tney believed to be a solution
of every aspect of this situation.'

. Murray added: .
"They stated they had been re

pudiated and told us they felt
deep senseof humiliation."

Murray said that on June9, Pres
ident White of Republic made sev.
eral union shop suggestionswhich
might have been a basisfor 'settle-rhe- n

but the Industry refused to
consider them and White disap
peared from following negotiation
meetings.

The union shop requires member

DEADLINE SOON

said:

Local Action Can
MaintainControls

WASHINGTON Vfl A govern-me-nt

reminder that communities
must actsoon if they wish to re-
tain rent controls has drawn a
quick cry of "pressure" from real
estate circles.

Itenf Stabilizer Tlghe E. Woods
said yesterday more than six mil-
lion families face a steep hike ln
rents unless localgovernments re-
quest an extension of' controls be-
fore a Sept. 30 deadline.

Woods said experience with de-
control and the current housing
outlook leadshim to believe rents
would jump about 20 per cent on
higher-price-d homes and apart
ments, and 50 to 100 per cent in
the lowest brackets if curbs are
lifted.

Paul G. Guthery, chairman of
the realtors' Washington Commit
tee promptly issued a statement
warning against "pressure" from
Washington to get local govern
ments to keep controls.

Guthery, of Charlotte. N. C,
said Washington in the past has
put out "scare forecasts"warning
of "skyrocketing rents, mass evic
tion and civil commotion" and
added: "These calamities simply
have not happened."

He said many communities have
lifted controls and that few com'
plaints were received. Hq said in
many Instances rents did not In
crease at all and some commu
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Qavam Resigns

After Rioting

Finally Stops

Twenty Are Killed
As Givo Aid
To Nationalists
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10 PersonsAre Dead
In Violent Earthquake

SouthernGovernors Meet With Russell
A croup of southern senators a Chicago with

Russell at Hilton to OwJd,rJamesF. Byrnes of South Carolina; Rujiell Georgia;
nomination; Gov. Mississippi; Harry Byrd of Edward
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Short said the still
pUns to attend the convention and

suite at the Blackstone Hotel. I speak after a presidential
of the la-- l is chosen, and that be plans to so

bor delegation which was closetedI to his home town qt Independence,
with Barkley tor almost two hours Mo., to the DemocraUc prl--
sald Kroll was their spokesman, there Aug. 5,
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Barklcy'
attend Withdrawals during 24 houi

period ending at 8 a.m. Mon-
day: 2.390,000 gallons; during
21 hours ending at 8 a.m. Sun-
day, 2,270,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000gaUons per
day.
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CoresShowSomeBleedingOil
In NorthernGlasscockVenture

Some bleeding oil en eorei has
been recovered In tbe lower Spra-ber-ry

In the Sinclair No. 1 O. T.
HaU, Northern Glasscock explora-

tion. Operator la preparing to cor
further.

A wildcat location In Southeast-tr-n of
GlasscockCounty, (our and a tbe

half mllei northeast of the recent
Seaboard and T&P Coal and Oil
No. 1 Bishop discovery in the Wolf-cam- p

has beenstaked on- the Steve
Currl ranch.

Recovering sulphur water In the
Fustelman. Cities Service No. 1

Dopree In Northwest Dawson, will
continue on to the Edenburgcr.

Efforts to produce from tbe
Dean have been unsuccessful for
American Ilepubllcs No. 1 Buek- -

ner Orphans Home In Southwest
Glasscock, and It la to test In
the lower Sprabcrry.

Gordon
V, A. BrlU No. 1 T. J. Good,

CCO from the west and south lines
of section T&P, mile
and a half north of Vealmoor pool
production, drilled to 3,152 In lime

Union of California No. 1 toggle,

CosdenOfficials
In

CoveredBy lis

PensionPlan to

Officers and directors were re-

elected at the annual stockholder.
meeting of Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration at the company"! general
offices here Monday.

Eighty-tw-o per cent of the com-
mon

1
stock of the company was

representedIn personor by proxies
at tho session.

One new officer was named, R.
W, Thompson beingelevated to
vice presidency.

Directors were In business session
during the afternoon. '

SeveralBig Spring people joined
with some' and out-of- -

state representatives, Including
Emby Kaye, Tulsa, Okla. and Joe
Burreu. Pecos, formerly on the
headquartersstaff here.

Approval of a restricted option
lo R. I Tollctt, president and gen-

eral manager, and Marvin MUIer,
senior vice president, to purchase
10,000 and 6.000 shares,respectively,
of tha authorizedbutunissuedstock
of the corporation was voted. The
option was basedon 83 per cent of
the market value of stock on March
17, 1S52 ($20.50) and holds for three
years from that date.

Officers of the company also fa-

vored the Inclusionof officers In the
pension plan

which was approved at the stock--holde-rs

meeting here In 1050.
Benjamin H. Roth and Thomas I.

Bherldan. New York, directors,
were unable to attend. Other board
member, andwho were here for the
sessionwere James L. Carey and
Leo M. CNell. New Ywk; Nelson
Phillips Jr.. Dallas, T. L. Tollett,
Marvin M. MUIer and A. V. Karen-r-,

Big Spring.
Officer, of the corporation now

are R. L. Tollctt president; Marvin
:M. Miller, DouglasL, Orme,Nelson
Phillips and It W. Thompson,vice
presidents; A. V. Karcher, secre

r; Neuon Phillips, gen--

rai counsel ana assistant secre-
tary; V. A. Whlttington and I T.
King, assistant secretaries and
assistanttreasurers and Mrs. Alma
C. Gauntt, assistant secretary.

PostsBond
Bond was posted Monday In the

amountot $500 by May Mayes who
entered a plea ot not guilty In
County Court on a charge of driv
ing wnue under influence ot lntoxl'
cants.

Big Harvest Seen
MOSCOW Utr-Th- e Moscow, press

reported today that the Soviet
Union expectsa rich grain harvest
mis year.

QUAKE

(Continued Prom Page 1)

Jnunlty of Frailer Park four hours
after the first quake hit at 4:52
a, m, (Pacific Dayught Time),

The strongest quake in South
ern California in nearly a half
century, the thlnly-pooulat- area
In which It hit kept tbe dea)h toll.
rrom being mucn .higher, its force
was felt, mostly In a rolling mo-
tion, from San Francisco on the
north, to the Mexican border on
the south, and eastward Into Ne
vada.

As. dawn came, clouds ot dust
could be seen rising back In tbe
mountains, Indicating landsUdcs
deep In the canyons.

Bakerstleld. a city ot 35.000. was
hard hit. A refinery wa. afire, tbe
downtown business district was
littered wth rubble, plate glass
winnow were splintered and an
explosion blew out tbe walls ot
an automobile agency.

Tbe Kern County' courthouse
Bakersflcld showed aucb cracks
that employes were not permitted
to enter. Dozens were, treated for
ahock and minorcuts and bruises
at Kern County General Hosnltal.

Seismologistsat California Insti
tute ot Technology nut the ouake'
center on a branch of tbe famed
Ran liutr,.. ...UI.V ....
through tbe mountains near Gor
man, and fixed its distance at

iwrrect) miles north of here.

SE SW MMn, T&P, drilled to
3,110 In anhydrite and lime.

Standard of Texas No. 14-- T. L.
Griffin was staked at Hobo Field
location on tbe central east side

tbe pooL It will be 1.226 from
east and. 4St from the north

tin.. if .rtlm, 1IJMYT mn.
traded to 7,500.

Standard of Texas No. E

Cfrlffln, O NW NE 35-2-5, H4VTC,

progressed to 2,001 In anhydrite.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR, took
drlllstem test in tbe Fu.sehnan
from 11.0CO-11.03-0 with the tool
open four hours. Recovery was the
1,000-foo- t water blanket and 0,730--
reet oi suipnur water.Drilling con-
tinued below 12,060 In lime and
shale and will go to tbe EUenburg-e-r.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
101.M, Elnh, drllledo llinllme-an-d halo.

El Teo No. Classen. C SE
SW 05-- EL&nn, drilled to 8,285

lime Ibd shale.

Glasscock
American Republic. No. 1 Buck--

ner. Orphans Home. O SW SW 17--

35--li, T&P, has given up trying to
produce from the Dean Sand after
hat .ectlon wa. fractured and

tested extensively. It plugged back
7,500 and perforated opposite the

lower Spraberry-- from 7,3500 and
7,410-3- Operator swabbeddown to
uuuum ami men iwaDoca eigni
barrels ot new oil naturally. The
section will be fractured arid (ben
tested.

Fred. Turner Jr. of Midland No,
Stephen C. Otrrle, 660 from the

wen anu souui lines ot section. -
32-5-s, T&P, has been announced
a. a wildcat location 14 miles
southeast of Garden City. It will

to of winner, Is
location four resulted of $25 son

ana a halt miles north mUe
east of the recently completedSea--
board T&P Coal and Oil No. 1
uisnop, a niscovcry in tne woir--

CI?P .i m n
i ' " "

NW T&P, cut a core from
m..7 (LSK fltin rmrtVrmi1 tl fal

of fractured sand andahale. The
section from 7,020-2- 3 Was bleeding
oil and ao was that from 7.031.38.1
m .... I

ine core anowea iraciure. irom
.000-00- 9 and from 7.042-4- On--

erator Is preparing core deeper.
The rone Is lower Spraberry.

Howard!
Coronet Oil No. 1 Brokbase. C

SW BW 5, H&TC, Northeast
uowaraexploration which failed
win o,wfi, piUKfcCU UCA lu d.feWI
and prepared to I

Stanound No. 1 Simpson. C SW
NW T&P, drUled below

stanoiind No. 1 Snyder, four
miles of Coahoma. nrtl

NW NW T&P, drlUed
to 8,918.

Martin
StanoIInd No. 1 Cowden. C SE

SW T&P, drilled 12,788

Eyo Peron Makes
A Slight Rally

BUENOS AIRES. Arcentlna t-B-
V.v lAmn frrarit ill aI

President Juin Peron.was

men
is

said there was no change her
condlUon the last hours.
Fearshad been expressedfor her
life Friday after .he took a turn
for. the worse In nine-mon- th

illness.
Yesterday

ixed workers
the General Confederation
stood therain in BucsnoaAires'
Central Plax. de la Republlca for"1fe p"'te r

. .

...Marina. Arrlvnc- -- - -- 1

Moarn Girl's Death
NEW YnnKtm-k vnm. t.,i.

mourn . no n.a nopea to
- .

Pic. Ronald Leo arrived on
an emergency leave yesterday, but

w . .. h.... I.,. .1..m, ,..uuvi U4
.

of EUeen Fahey. She
was uiiea last Monday as she sat
at her American Phvileal Soeletv

Su.? Columbu UnWe"lty

Leo, 20 In September.
was In tears declined to talk
to newsmenupon his arrival at La
uuaniia Field, parents met
mm,

Prisoners
KansasCity Jail

KANSAS' CITY IB-- Nine nri.on.

City early today.
The escapees Included an ao--

cuaca aiayer josepnnastasloJr.,
25 who police .aid had
on many in under--

, .
I maoe irom thei.n ,k

the prUoner, escaped down

In Fusselman. Top of the FusseL
man was 12,585 on a datum minus
9.681.

Stanolnd No. 1 Flvnt. C SW 8ff
Hartley CSL. drilled in

10.BM in lime and cbert.
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

!" ,253 ward CSL, drilled i

"'w m um na "
Mitrhnll

I

Hunt No. 1 Hodnett C SE SE I

83-9- H&TC, drilled to 7,864.

Full Program
5

Is SetToday

In Convention
CHICAGO UV-H- ere Is the. pro- -

grV
the Democratic NaUonal Con--

vcntlon:
(All times are EasternStandard. I

which correspond with Chicago!
unyugni saving umes.j

Morning Session.
ll:15-Mu- slc,

11:40 Five minutes allowed fori
the convention get organized.

11:45 Frank E.
chairman the National Commit
toe formally the convention.

Presentationof colore.
The national anthem.
Invocation. Samuel Cardinal

Slrltch, Archbtshoo of Chicago.
.,Ad,d"" ?reLc.omM,r M,r--

'"J."' M"'""y i aK'; ..
"vc,'"on. ef"-- . .reaQ y ; I

uoromy vreaenDurgn,secretaryof
the National Committee.

Address: Gov. Adlal E. Steven.
son or Illinois and Sen. Paul Doug- -
las of Illinois.

Introduction of Sat. John A. Pitt--
man of Greenwood, Miss., Medal

Addresses;J. M. Arvey, national
committeeman for IUlnoIa; Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Conkey,national com--
mitteewoman for Illinois.

Even'ng Session-- p. m.
i resiaing oincer: .sen.Tneoaore

F. Green of Rhode Island.
Tnifnnallnn T n.fn. I

tired Methodist Church bishop.
Address, by McKlnney.
ADnolntment nf rnmmlllu, I.. . . -
Keynote address by the temno--

rary convention chairman. Gov.
Paul A. Dever of Massachusetts,

Tomorrow, program: I

Morning Session: 12 noon.
Presiding: Chairman McKlnney.

Chicago.
Address by Mrs. Perle Mesta.

u. 0. minister to Luxembourg.
...(..uiuiiuiia; cimaucni ruics

and order of business.
Addressesby Hep. Dawson (HI).

vice chairman of NaUonal Com--

at Honor big. the Porter
depth. talk. fines of Zwelfel.

In
24

in

Tn

who

of

open,

Imlttee; Eugenie A. Anderson, am-j-T

10 uenmarx; itichard J.I
Nelson, preslSent. Yoiffl Demo--1

c""c uul of America.
iicsoiuuons: itcnort or creden.

tials Committee. I

Address by Mrs. Georda Nana
wane, treasurerof the U. S;

r.vemna session: a p. m, 1

invocatlon. Rt. Rev. Charles I.. I

Street of Chicago. .

Addresses by India Edwards,
vice chairman of National
inuico mua airectpr or women .
uivuion, Mr.. Eleanor Roosevelt;

V!9..SiV..Sm Ryburn,

10 11601 AQtirfiSS
c , tWr" 5.

h,V.:ZmZZ IX--

rT.swv jh " ,Jr ;

KSiKnW
Bureau Federation

week .rid" woverttirarm bureau
A medical bulletin at, 1 a. m.li" all

tSr14jK

-- wv

be

Escape

r...

Is

oth."
Lubbock County Farm Bureau. In. .case of t

"a,Jwf,"r
a his address

be In the Tech Gym.hvp.ubc H& S :
i liter luuiiiv iprvira nn larvan

17 yearson tha board of director,

. r
ucul "ler n necame vice presi
dcnt ff the American Farm Bu--
reau Federation and aineenerem.. .r has been president of
w,i wmamugu.

YouthsWantedIn

Three Vouth. wanted tnr t,,, I

gary in Pecos were arrested by
Big Spring police Sunday night as
they attempted to siphon aasoHnel
from a vehicle at the Standard I

OU Company ot Texas warehouse,
711 K. lit.

. ...... . U MM I

A. N. Standard arrested the trio

I er length ot rubber hose were
bewg used, Brooks said.

uuicers learned tne boys were
wanted in Pecos when they made
a routine check on registra--

n of the ear they were driving.
recos onicers neara the radio

E. Long from Corporation Court
"r"""'- -

ers escaped from the JacksonI when they found the youths draw--
County laU downtown K.n.,.llnc the fuel. A contain,

persons the

f--
M "."' ' f o "w wjun-- uanamuiioaaBaaavueawe pouce

house. Pnllre I.i .,v.m.UIm.i.1i.. v..r. .u . . ....

the

the

Big SpringTexas)

JTexas Is
rvuics

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs, Ruth Fletch

er, City; Claude Harper, City;
Mrs. J. M. Howell, City; Mrs. J.
E- Hubbard, City; Mrs. Norma
Thomas. City; Mrs. Mary Smith,
u'7! uoDDy urooas,wiy: Jim
Baker, City.

Dismissals Mn. Ollle Casteel,
W,F . .

. ... ....
amissions "'PP

W. 4lhi V. C. Thomas, 610 Gregg:
Mrs. JesseStrain, 1603 Runnels;
11m UIm. l. VaaWMAM.. Mrs..1U( V.V, I,1WV4,l. ........ .
.... " m..' He.n,.rr,,;u 1 "

!

Sewell. Crane; Walter Eubanks
Gall nt., BUI oyer, 1603 .Tucson

, .....""J'V: nU"",..,":r
V.V1."

ffi mo Wood:' Mrs! nTL l
lng, Cosden Camp; Mrs. Barbaratf.it.. n..... tia . it........mcEM, ritci uiu., wtr
lie Presley, 209H NE 2nd; Fred
McDonald. Clty; Andrea Breto,
Knott; Wllma Elheredge. Rt. B,
Lamesa; Mrs. JesseStrain. 1605
T)..n..l.. HrM M.na.1.. C.....t.unr

N. M. ,KlPp, i41L W. 4th.

Drivina Charge

BringsBig Fine
. A charge ot reckless driving re--
ulted In the heaviest fine assessed

In JurationCourt Monday.
udge William E. Greenlee, fin- -

d a motorist $35 after accepting
a guUty iJinnSinnhrln u
dence In with the
!?.7.e.'. in..th"

. rT'.T wre--
v!. "t. "nu. w ?ea iu wuen ne aiso pieaaea guuty
to driving with defective brakes.
The court accented a not culltv

the ame to "j py, na
of ve-- the

6,500 or a of guilty to Wat-- a
Is charges has the
a

"

in

7,780.

southeast

to

CcntllU!

and

to

Com- -

and
flve-aall-

hide too closely.
Two tines were levied for speed--

and J20. Two others charged with
reckless driving were set for hear--
bigs 5 p.m. today.

Five persons pleaded guilty to
drunkennessand were fined a total
ot u. chargedwith the
offense forfeited bonds of $15 and

r jt. ir j I

Other fines assessed'were 115
for disturbance; $5 for parking in
in . . Ti Il.trf , ' LAL.,t,V I

nolie.
Tr.nirerr.rt i m.ni. ...twin.." 'wa. n. r... . X

of assault to murder and three
lcomblalnts ot theft. Two

with tatoxic.tlon Pw.re
over to Webb

ami . youth accused of theV.mel
offen tauaiciicu iu uie I

county JuvenUe officer,

T.,. f r rttt f
WO V-- V VJlTlCldlS'Aii.J C- -

a u smiciiu JclUII
wo wg springChamberof Com'

merco oiuciais Dian to attend a
meeting of the srv.
ices Committee of the West Texaa
inamber in AbUene week.

. ureene, wcai c--c man--
ager, and Tniman Jones, nresl.
dent, report that they expect to I

be present for the meetlns at 2
P-- July 30 at WTCp offices in

loouene.
Purpose the meeting Is dls--

cusslon of the committee's actlvL
ues, plans for future work and an
nouncement tentative plans and
aatea lor a course
cnamber managers and office sec-
retaries. It also wUl inform local

managers of aerv.
Ices avaUablefrom tbe WTCC com
mittee.

members or tba group are
P""""11 n1 "agers of eham--

" commerce the
wtuc territory. Bill

.lPhf Duncan1of
chairman

Abilene
I

Community I

Services,Department for. which the

I IdlUI IS rUUIIU
I lD 1 UttlCerS0)f i

I.-.- .
4 uuiui, ucnevru lu uc

the weaponwHb.whlch two persons:

r'n 11 u ,1.. nrearm was
by a northslde service

..auon
p 1 . auennant.., . uniei.. e. w.

. York.." "e pn is tne
one wnicn two snots were-

tSSL w.rn.h8ceSCwb"re,th,
ahootlng occurred.

Andre. G, Alcanter. 506 NW 8th.
one the men wounded, was 1

ported In a satisfactory condition
at Comer Iln.nllat .v A

.27"Z':.lrV?mJa'cs Committee. policy maker.
"olnVVpon-sors-

W

" -
t r ""rlwamMitosSZl

-

1

BurglaryArrested

u. M. Lara. 624 NW Ills in--
jury was not considered serious

Iinrt he w hn.nlt.ll.
w u....... . , ..VU...M m.c,.u4jK Wfr,

has been charged with assault with
Intent to murder as a ot the
Fridavnliht Incident. Medina nou

$2,500 bond with Justice ot the
Peace W. O. Leonard
night alter waiving examining trial.

s--

-
ine ume nas changed forI. it.!-- -, . .n ... ... .

7U5 p.m." Frank" JUrdesty hi, lol
jkm sampaisamanaser,saia.

Herald, Mon., July 21, 1952

hospital Gop

AJ5!'.l!J)f.."S?.l?

TIkTime Changed

..
Marting lo

PatchWounds
DALLAS. July 21

red Texas Republicans gathered to 1

smoke the peace pipe here today
amid nimora that State Chairman
OrvUle BuUlngton Wichita Falls

Itroulrl nalim.
Primarily, the meelln waa

th nni.wir.n (. v.,.m.
lrVimmltt Ttnf P iltlnrrt loUAJ.i..f-. ."" -

Austin. And voter, will have
conve,n"n Promo,e "al'guard"formerTaft back--
m an(f..new rt EIsenh

launDOrteri convened. th nl!ilWaco.
Time. Herald .aid anecl.Hnn
rif, that n,iiiinf.

mterlm chairman wSdd be
' npur.ry cm wouio

Srtrve a new chairman U nIrk. I
r. . r; I

eQ " w AU- - 29 uw envenuon.
The Usue of who should become

the new permanent atate chairman
seemed the biggest thor.s on 'the

In.lh in hrtuII" r --

-- x called the meeting , the true
spirit of harmony," BulUngton de--

to
??L,nd.thaget

8,.Wh8t 1 m g0,n

At tne GOP national conventionI

in Chicago the Texas Elsenhower--
Taft factions lotkrd In a bitter
fight over which group would-b- e

sealed tbe convention. The Els-Ill- s

enhower faction, won.
todav. mln ..r.Hen" ZweSSl

"'"J of F!rt Worth
Republican national com- -: .r'ej!f0?,exVl wh? ,cd lh5-

campaign,
Jck " Houstoni state Els- -l, 1 , . .... ... .

z7elfel .ln thraaUMal committee--
man

ai. nr..-- -" w
G,0,p secretary of Browns-- eril

who Is seeking the state chair-lBo-m

P'ea tor driver n"'"",i' Aiwn
Icharne followlnn (another Lsne..of Dallas, of

OrlU feet production who will make Pleas two supporting Lane.
lesser The In support

and

and

to

test.

In

her

here

will

His

"squealed"

of

SS?

bi

at

Two same

i,mZ.

charged"

was.

Corhmunltv

next

of

of
'short for

presidents and

throughout

L0C3I

i.,'"""vered

irom

of

t..!.

nnt

result

led
Saturday

of

unUl

at

tisennowerorlve In Texas who Is
opposingWatson In the race.

''Since the Elsenhower leadership
carried Texas for him by about a
Ihree-tn-nn- e vote last May. I cer--
talnly am not In favor of discard- -
lng that leadership for that of the
opposition." Porter declared.

"I am backing Alvln Lane for the,, ,
. . .k .

tremendous Job not onlv In the
Elsenhower campaign In Texas but

iw. .,i.i I. m.,
HUMVllM fcV.4TVllUWU.Ul VUII

eatm. t inn h.f i,- - .1 .1..
Iw.nl. in ,n,i . n.n..Mi..i-- -
nartv in t

Porter said there 1. a nl.ee for
every na"Emg . . . ..

a
and a two-part- y state.

nuUtagton K.T neutral ta
. iwi state vuamnaa.

OTHER QUAKES
ARE RECALLED

Br rt AliocUUl Prtu
Other disastrous California

earthquakes and their toll, In
clude:

San Francisco area,1906 700'
deaths and estimated 400 mU- -
Hon dollar property damage
from earthquake' and fire.

Santa Barbara area.
deaths and 10 million dollar
damage.

Long Beach - Comoton area.
1933 more than 100 deaths and
40 million dollar damage.

El Centre and Imperial Val
1940 nine deaths and sbt

million damage

OdessaGroup

PlacesFirst
Odeisa wnn fimf ntM in .t.

aree comnetition at the Hi.irirt
De ilolay contests which doseti
alter midnight Saturday.

CompeUtlon in this final phase
was so iceen mat only six points
separated the first and (hint rtmn.
ter. HI? Rnrlntr nr.. rI.Kiw r- - (. " uwuu

followed by San Angelo.

riVinoCt?uor.?tth dlt.

itr . .

n.nrM..- - u nL.T
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ki iu in, uuuiu, uavuiK Bern m--
.tailed only last Dee. 1.

In sports competition. Bla
i w. ...c..,;r rrI in u ,uuuui, uas&ciuau. iuuyarf dMhi goU.

let entered Alcanter--s back and MolarcandldatVs "

ranged tfpward Into the left chest,
Th other person wounded wa.L.C"E

4th.

been .
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GrantedBv JU daft7

Five divorces were granted by
Judge Charlie Sullivan In 118th
DUtrict bere this morning.

Paul McMurraV her roarl--
Ital freedom from J. R. McMur- -
ray,

.
as did. Francis Moore from

Glsdy, Sng;M, alsoTwon .
ivorce irom Uenry Snoderass.

uu.nrai vu icuiu war- - iwuwu iaia, uy taipn xaroo-- cues, . jiousioq Moore, me mar-torch-es

were Used to through rantsbad beenIssued. rough on KBST today, it was an-- riage of Lewis BIrt and Madle M.steel doors on the 10th and Uth The youths were transferredto nounced this morning. Tbe candl-- Martin was dissolved, as was thatfloors. A laUer Was tied Un. and the cuitodv of Jirvenll' (Vrieee tnr mwiM, V. ., . a n'. . .

ThreeHigh
Contested

(Editor's Note: This Is tbe fifth
In a aerieson candidates.for major
office in .Saturday's Texas Demo
cratic primary, Tuesday: retire
ment of CongressmenCombs and
Pickett, Beckworth'a "decision to
run for U. S. Senate, gives East
Texasthree multiple-candida-te Con
gress races.)

' By TIM PARKER
Aiiotiatu rr.u sum

On1 two lilt Snnr.m Pniirt
EM c00"" " Saturday's
Texas Democratic primary.

mere is one contest ior a piace
on the Court of Criminal Anneals

ffi iwJ. irt iP?SiSii
Dallas, AmarUlo, El Paso and

Here are the candidates:
Supreme Court, place 1 (tecum--

John H. Sharp not seeking re--

Spurgeon H. . (Spud) Bell, 44,
ir..., t.. i n." 'wf"f" " ""'f"'.m1, ., " , ' . ,u ! .

I'.v jii.i.-Vi- u .
"IS? ol"?..n"'.'a

.uiuilllS9lun. licit S IPUDUC OII1CB
' ....

7l or HaXcountyT
,wo M nm ;MlsUnt cIty .Ttorn.y

c"y Houston, three as state's
attorney before Court of Criminal
ADDeali. He trUd rni hfnn
Texas and U. S. Supreme Courts.

R. A. Stout. 52. Waxabachle. a
district Judge14 years.Born In EI--

County. Public office record
former assistant county attorneyof

""use RepStaUve,. eS!
County Jud6e.EnnU city attorney,

Srl, icxas attorney general,
u.ur..n uv years as district Judse

waxanacnie ne nas served as
.I,l.llnrt 1... I. tn .,haH .m.H,U.

Glenn THjiVsnjIS,
former dUtrict attorney and for--
mer assistant Texas attorney aen--

the ratetoStaitt atudled

Drownings

sultant drownings pushed, . , .....
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campaign for
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Br lb AnocUt.d Fmi
A hot July week end and its re--

Villi UWBUl t.Wi 44 A VA M Rfc

18.
In the count beginning at 6:30

p.m. Friday and ending at mld--
.1-- 1 r 1 . .. ......
'i'"1 .QUUU"Jr wc luu
drownings, seven traffic deaths,
three fatarshootlngs,a fire death,
0e."?l abblng, anelectrocuUon,

Ltd Vn .r7lSl 'at II
Ahionio
San Antonio

.

hospital' Sunday night after he had
been stabbed once In the heart.
Police said the stabbing occurred
In a atreetfight.

Deborah Trimble, ld

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. H.
Trimble of Wichita FaUs, drowned
Sunday night when she strayed
irom heryard and feu into a neigh-
bor's swimming pool. A nurse in
whose care the chUd had been left
by Deborah's vacationing parents.
was talking on the phone when the
tragedy occurred.

Mrs. Mary Evelyn Stefens. 35.
BeevUle, was fataUy injured six
mites north ot Stockdale, in the
San Antonio vicinity, when her hus-
band's pickuptruck struck a .horse.
She was dead on arrival at a Se--
guin hospital.

w. 11. nope, C2. Dallas, was
found banged In tbe back yard of
ms nome bunday morning. Police
said Hope left two notes for bis
family.

JessieF. Gibson. 35. Lonovlcw
fireman, burned to death Sunday
while fighting a blare "which de
stroyed a one-sto- ry furniture com-
pany buUdlng. It was the worst
tire in Long view .mce 1948.

inree cnudren were killed Frl--
day night hi a beadon automohlle
..1,1.1 n,. .uear ueourne. ineir oar.
nt Mr., and Mrs. Bud 'Hudson,

tun orm. ana tour otner per--
onl were injured seriously, Killed

we,B "nne nuason, ; James
Hudson, 10, and Judy Hudson. 5.

I BUlV Fred Haddock. 11. HmumeM.. - . . ' -
y msht at Eagle Mountain

C!. .
km uaju w wm r rsn tv

t?uai -

A fire which ha, burned Inter--
mutentlv for more than tu. .....,.
u. C r
",w """'w una
mnrnin0

The bi

P thet lio
fuRe atJ5? Firemen

,mttetiV S"? hesPontaneousiydue to wet condlUon

It Will baVB to be moved'or-- eon.
fitt- - Flre

Chitf li y'Ct0r reported,
Tb rst startedJuly 6 and

n" recurreaPeriodlcaUy since.-- '
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Death

at old Trinity University, Waxaha-chl-e,

and University of Texas, a
Navy officer In World War H.

Served three terms as district at-

torney at San Angelo, three years
as assistantattorney general.

Frankf P. Culver. 62, Fort Worth.
Culver practiced law 14 years In

Fort Worth before being eieciea
district Judge in 1928. An asso-

ciate Justice of the Fort Worth
Court ot Civil Appeals since Jan,
1, 1951. Culver's 24 years of court
experience was Interrupted only
by three and a hail years 01 serv
Ice during World War II. .

Supreme Court, .Place,v. at
Graham B. Smedley, 72, lncum

bent seekingsecondelective term
former member of tbe court's
Commissionof Appeals. Specialist
in land, water, oU and gas law,
was an assistant attorney general
for five years under Ben F. Loon
ev beelnnlns in 1913. Calls Fort
Worth borne, also practiced law
In Midland. Austin and Wichita
Falls.

Robert Bruce Keenan,61, 'Glade-wate-r.

An attorney. Keean ran
fourth In a four-ma- n race tor Su
preme Court in 1950, says court
procedure needs simplifying and
that East Texas should be repre
sented on the court Keenan came
from Oklahoma to East Texas In
1931.

Court of Criminal Appeals (In
cumbent Tom L. Beauchamp
Urinal

JesseOwens, 57, Vernon,now dis
trict judge, a lawyer for 25 years.
Former Foard County judge, 46th
District attorney, and an assistant
state attorney general. Appointed
to district court in 1949 and elected
to full term In 1950. An unsuccessful
candidate for Appeals Court in
1910.

Kenneth K. Woodley, 59. Sab!-n- al

and Austin. A commissioner
to the Court of Criminal Appeals
uluce 1950. Uvalde County attorney

Add To

Lake near Fort Worth while at--

tending a picnic.
HoUIs Perry, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Perry, Luf.
kin was electrocuted Saturday
when he brushed against an out-
side electric drop cord while play-bi- g

on rain-soak- ground.
Leo RIos, 52, San Antonio taxi

cab driver, was fataUy shot Satur
day as he sat in his cab In Brack-enrld-

Park in downtownSan An
tonio, lUs fare, a man who Iden-
tified himself as Jerry George Ad-
rian, 29, of Newark, N. J., was
charged with murder.

JamesAcklln Jr.. 4. died In Dal
las Sunday of Injuries received
Saturday nightin a traffic collision
at SeagovlUe, DaUas County.

Mrs. Douglas Cavett. 32. Glade--
water, and her neDhew.
uoDDy rope, iz, drownedSaturday
night whUe wading In the Sabine
River, about two miles south ot
Gladewater.

Elaine King. 4. died Saturday
night when the car her father. Air-
man C Cecil Kine. Lackland Air
Force Base, was driving overturn
ed nearsan Antonio.

Willie Lee Allison 38. Montleello.
Ark., Negro, was shot.to death
Saturday night In the borne of his
former wife, Mrs. Bessie Lee
Vaughns, In San Antonio. Officers
said Allison had Just been released
after serving a short Jail term for
assault on bis ex-wl-fe with dan
gerousweapon.

GUberto Domlnsuet. 22. of Pecos.
was fatally shot In Pyote Saturday
night. Otflcers JaUed a
recos man.

JesusFar. 63. was killed Satnr.
day night when struckby a car oa
me outskirts of Sanderson.
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AIR COtJDITIOHIHO
Servlc & lntilltin

Pumps Pump.Kit
Copper Tubing-Fitti- ngs

Exctlttor Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical , evaporative

Cooling Unite

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Wsrrn
Insulating Co.

'?ON, Owner
207 Austin hon J2S

for four years, district attorney
there for ten years,district judge
for 13 years. Maiung nis iirsi state,
wide race.'

Court ot Civil Appeals
First District (Galveston) In.

cumbent George W. Graves, 79,
Houston,who has beenon the court
since 1917, seeking Ed
gar C. Soule, 65, also of Houston
and Graves' only opponent, for-

merly was with the U. S. diplo-
matic service.

Fifth District (Dallas' Joel R.
Bond, 71, now chief justice ot the
court, seeking Oh court
since 1932, former district judge

Terrell. Opposed by DUtrict
Judge R. J. Dixon, 54, of Dallas,
who ha. been on the district court
bench since 1937 except for serv-
ice In World Wr II.

Sevehth District (Amarlllo)
AssociateJustice JamesG. Lump,
kin not seeking Candi
dates areE. O. Northcutt. 61. Ama
rUlo, former member of the Ok
lahoma legislature, former Potter
County judge; Joe S. Moss, 41,
Post, former county ' attorney, ot
Garza County; Hal D. Houston, 53,
AmarUlo, a former Oklahoma law-
yer, and Harry Bunnenber'g, 51,
Vernon, a practicing attorney,

Elgfith District (El Paso) Two
candidates tor post being vacated
by Associate Justice C. R. Sutton
of Et Paso are both former dis-

trict judges and district attorney
Alan R. Fraser,48, Alpine, and

Henry Russell, 59, Pecos. Fraser
Is a former Alpine city attorney.

Tenth District (Waco) Two seek
tbe spot to be left vacant with
retirement ot Chief Justice Giles
P. Lester ot Waco. They areFrank
G. McDonald, 36, now district
Judge at HUlsboro, and Mat Daw-
son, Corslcana lawyer, also 33
years old..
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STRONGERPUNK ASKED

DemocratsFacingProblem
On CourseForCivil Rights

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
CHICAGO wind-In- tf

up hearings on a 1922 platform
IntiUA demand! today for a civil
rights plank even stronger than
the one that caused a Southern
revolt four years ago.

Just as In 1948-w-hen the Dixie
bolt cost President Truman 39
electoral votes civil rights was
emerging as the knottiest platform
plank before the convention.

This time. Northerners like Sens.
Herbert Lehman of New York, Hu-
bert Humphrey of Minnesota and
William Benton of Connecticut are
saying a strongly worded civil
rights statement ot principles is
not enough.They say the platform
must spell out precisely how the
Democrats plan to follow through
m congress.

Southerners, for the most part,
are watching and waiting and
preaching harmony. Cut some al-

ready have opposedhaving a plat-
form which proposes,not only prin-
ciples, but also the mechanics for
carrying them out.

The Lehman - Humphrey - Ben
ton demand Is for a chance In
Senate rules aimed at halting fili
busters. Marathon speech-makin- g

hasbeen used effectively by some
Southern senators to block action
on civil rights bills.

The proposed change would re-
duce the number ot Senate votes
required to limit debate. The rule
now requires two-third-s of the total
Senate membership; that Is, 61 ot
tne wj total.

Rep. William Dawson ot Hlnols
only Negro on the Democratic
Platform Committee, said he will
support demands for an anU-HU- -

buste'rplank.
"I am as anxious as anybody

here to preserve party harmony,"
Dawson, who has represented Chi
cago's Loop District in Congress
for 10 years, told this reporter,

"But unless the Senatj changes
its rules so It can end filibusters
there Is little chance-- ' of ever set
ting civil lights legislation through
Congress."

Rep. John W. McCormack ot
Massachusetts,plaform --chairman,
sought to complete public hearings
today.

Spokesmen for the big labor

;auto'Electric,repair
sVarter- generator' . Irrnv
LET BATTERIES - UAQNETO 5nV--

WILSON
AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

o K. ird. rnona "ws tut, oos
TAUTOOLASS . '

Immediate Delivery,
Insulux Glass Blocks

Store Fronti Plate Glass
i.vyjndow'Glais Wire Glass r -

'.V. ' Autn' data
' TUrnltura & DeskTops

Mirrors
Materials

; Steel Windows

WESTERN GLASS
MIRROR CO

lights:

I'Safoto

v46 Johnsort Call' 66

AWNINGS
CaataA MU1 Awnlnsi

" Hlw VeattUB BUadr Repair,

w Air Conditioning & Repair

HA1X SHADE AND
AWNING CO..

107 W. 15th Phbne 1584

BODY SHOP.

Expert
.Wrecker- - Service
Baked Paint Mobs
Collltton Repair

Wheel Alignment
Fast, Efficient Service

QUALITY .BODY" SHOP
Larnesa,Hwy. Phon 306

BOOTS

B O O T S
HAND MADE

We Make
the Style &
,n"ype Boot

You Want
Complete.

- BOOT S.
'SHOE
SERVICE

' J, L, CHRISTENSEN
. BOOT SHOP

Ml W. 3rd Phone

BODY SHOP

Hart Yf Car Wada 1A. Xiw With

WAX Wlima ALIQWHENT

MARVIN WOOD PONT IAC
mx u rue" n
CLEANERS

fashion
(TLEANERC
VA Wf alb, phona1TTS

DIRT. WPRK
Let Us Da Your DIrt-- y

Work
"Texas Dirt Contractors

. l2,E,3rd . Phone9IJ
Lii-Lsi-

i.
- lg sprtpa . .

unions were the final witnesses at) plained bitterly that prior Demo-hearln-

that have extended overlcratlc pledges have, not been car--
The AFL and CIO, In statementstried out. They blamed thison "tne

five days. coalition of Republicans,and reac--
to the Platform Committee, ry Democrats.

CreditAssociationHas
RecordMembershipTotal

The Midland production. Credit
Association now has an all-ti-

high membership and financial
condition, according to the report
made at the membership meeting
Saturday at the Midland Livestock
Auction Co., by R, II. (Bob) Cof-

fey, manager and

Coffee told the croup the asso
ciation now has 404 stockholders;

Nation Is Living
BetterThan Ever,
PresidentReports

WASHINGTON- U President
Truman says that despite the
heavy defense burden "our busi
ness system has beendoing better
and our people have been living
better than ever before."

He painted a glowing picture of

the nation's economichealth In his
mid-ye- economic message to
Congress, released during the
week end.'

167$

These are some of the high

National output can be lifted an
other 100 billion dollars by I960
(present rate: 340 billion). Four
million civilian workers can get
jobs In addition to the 62V4 million
now employed.

m

A depression Is avoidable during
a defense bulMup.

Despite higher taxes and Infla
Hon, real Income, living standards
and savings have risen during the
two years of Korean warfare

FurtherInflation "can and should
be avoided'; a fairly stable price
level Is in prospect.

DIRT CONTRACTOR

mi. niada. ten aalL caod dttTtvmr
.miUrtU. Lota Mitltd. Jib. Job too lustpr to .mail.
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DRIVE IN GROCERY

Delicious Fresh
Fried Chicken

Bokea. To Tate Horn
, Do Your Grocery Shopping

From.Your Car
y

Toby's Fast Chick
.1801 Gregg Phone 9673

ELECTRIC MOTORS

Repair'

Troci Motori

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
hop ms-ki- myxt

ELECTRICAL.

Commercial Refrigeration

and Air Conditioning

FRIGIDAIRE

Girdner Electric
& Refrigeration
209 AUttin

jtlbulld

FLYING SERVICE

Government Approved
Flight School

Aerial Ambulance

Pifer Airplane
Dealer

CECIL HAMILTON
FLYING SERVICE

N.E. City Phone 1140

INSURANCE

Y

WIND-STOR-

HORACE REAGAN

217V4 Main Phone

JEWELERS '

W. ot
An

oo e.. its.

of

B.

jEwlily
til X. 3x4. r& tit

that It made a profit of $28,100

during the first six months of this
year, and that It has S2,txxj,uoo in
loans and $561,000In capita) stock.
The Association serves a
ty areaIncluding Howard, Midland,
Martin, Glasscock. Reagan, Upton,
Crane, Ector, Winkler, Andrews,
Ward and Loving.

The main office Is In Midland
but there Is a field office, of which
George Elliott Is manager, at 409

Main, Big Spring."
M. F. Kine of Midland was re

elected president at the Saturday
meeting, and he was also named
for another three-ye- ar term as di
rector. He has been a director
fo. nine years and ha.s served as
president for the past four years.
Charles J. Cox of Garden City was

vice president, an- of-

fice he hasheld the pasttwo years.
He has been a director for 11
years. A third director, A. B.

Bohannon of Midland was elected.
Holdover directors are E. G,
Branch ot Rankin and Jim Frank-
lin of Stanton.

Two associate directors were
named. They are Buford Thornton
of Pyote, and F, W.
White of Big Spring.

The directors reappointed Cof
fey for another year as manager
and secretary-treasure-r and re
named David Workman as Cof
fey's assistant. Coffey has held his
post for more than three years.

Amone the speakers at the meet
ing were Judge R. W. Hamil
ton; Dr. Virgil P. Lee, president
ot the Production Credit Corpora
tion of Houston, and Claude B.
Cotton of San Angclo, Wet Texas
manager for the Houston group.

Phone 335

SIS

Six hundred pounds of barbecue
and" trimmings were served at
noon. Bruce Frailer Sr., ot Martin
county waff tne first secretary-
treasurer of tne association.

LAUNDRY

MODEL LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANERS

601 Goliad Phon 2230

LEATHER GOODS

nudmide Boot b Saddlta
-- II It's Made Ot Ltatlicr.

W Can Mk It"

WARD'S BOOT AND
SADDLE SHOP

111 E. Snd. Ftuma JJJt
LIQUORS-BEE- R
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-

5 HANDYV :

Liqueurs
Wines

Beers
Your Favorite Brand

At Popular Prices

HANDY
' LIQUOR STORES

1620 E. 3rd On E. Hlway

LIQUOR STORE

TEX
k

LIQUOR STORE
Complete Set-Up- s For Six

Cups, Spoons & Bag Of Ice
Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported
WHISKEY. WINE, RUM, GIN,

BRANDY CHAMPAGNE
Popular Brands .of Cold Beer
Jo Go Case Sizes 6's, 12's

And 24's

CALL 3750

Free Delivery Service
501 E. 3rd

Bur at
BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR STORES
and SAVE. Oomeitlo aad Import.

BEEH HOT Olt COLD TO OO
Mo. 1 Baa Anfdo Hwjv

No. 1 Lamets Hwjr.
iPsaa 10 Pboaa JM

LIQUOR &

DRUGS

DOMESTIC & IMPORTS

701 E. 3rd Phone 3150

MONUMENTS

Granite, Marble, Brora
All Sizes and Prices

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lameta Highway Phons-357- 1

TruceGroup In

Short Session
MUNSAN. Korea Na--

Hen's and Communist armistice
delegates met In secret for only

20 minutes today . and adjourned
without any apparent break In the
protracted deadlock over exchange
of .war prisoners. ,

They scheduled another execu-
tive sessionfor II a. m. tomorrow
(9 p. m, Monday EST) at Pan--
munjom.

In a letter the Communists re
quested accounting ot J01 Chinese
soldiers the Reds Say are held by
the Allies, but whose names were
not on POW lists turned over by
the U. N. Command.

Brig: Gen. William P; Nu'ckols

will be succeeded tomorrow as
U. N- - Command spokesmanby Lt.
Col, Joseph J. Borchcrt, Salt Lake
City, chief censor ot Gen. Mark
Clark's Far East headquarters.

Nuckols Is reassigned as Air
Force public Information officer In
Tokyo.

A veteran newsman said Nuck
ols' departure from Panmuniom
after sitting through 13 months of
truce talks mean's"there Isn't any-
thing going on."

"General Nuckols would sure
want to be In at the finish after
13 months,'" he commented.

TractorGoesBack,
But Boy Will Stay

MUNICH, Germany, July 21 UV- -
A "freedom tractor" with which

Leon Stehllk fled from
Czechoslovakiaa week ago is go-
ing back to his Communist-rule- d

homeland.
But the farm youth Is stavlne as

a political refugee In West Ger
many.

He turned down a straight-face-d

offer by West German authorities
today to let him personally return
the green-and-rc- d tractor to a col
lective farm near Asch.

Young Stehllk, skirting frontier
barriers to a reported speedof 35
miles an hour, successfullyescaped
Into Bavaria before heavily armed
Czech Communistpatrols could

Other "freedom"vehicles used In
Czech escapeshave Included a full
sized train and an amphibiousJeep,
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RedsGainStrength
During TruceTalks

W1 Gen. Mark
W. Clark says the Reds dou-

bted their strength in
Korea during the truce talks but
could not sustain a major offen-

sive for more than two or three
weeks.

ffdrv

SANOKRB

Big

The United Nations commander
reasoned:

1. The Communists have plenty
ot supplies but are Incapable of
moving them In the face of U. N.
air attacks.

2. The Allies without Increas
ing their numerical strength during
the pastyear have been trained
Intensively and Improved their de
fenses from front to rear to meet
any eventuality.

"The enemy buildup has been
Quantitative while ours has, for the
most part, beep qualitative," Clark
said. "We are confident that we
can maki any future enemy of
fensive' the most cbstly he has yet
undertaken. ,

The Far East commander. In a

convrlRhted Interview in U. S,

News and World Report, a.weekly
news masazlnc. said the Commu
nists since June 1, 1950, have
swelled their groimd strength from
halt a million to nearlyone million
men and air power from 1,000
to 2.000 planes, Half the planes
he added, are estimated to bo Jets.

More Arc Needed
For Skv-Watchi- ng

WASHINGTON Ml The Air
Force says the first week of round-
the-clo- skywatch operations by

was successful but
more persons arc needed If the
gaps In the nation's radar net are
to be plugged successfully.

An estimated 70,000 to 80,000
volunteers last w?ek reportedly
spotted hundreds ot planes flying
too low for radarto detect.
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One of the principal Jobs of the
Allies In the pastyear, Clark said,
has beento pull SouthKorean units
out ot .the line and train them In
tensively. Now, he said, 'thcy are
hard-hittin- efficient divisions."

Clark said lt was Itribortant to
match the Reds' armed might be
cause "added military streneth
gives them Increased confidence in
their ability to dominate confer
ences and negotiations."

Clark said a' current sctp-u-o In
frontline action has beendue large
ly to increased U. N. probing to
learn the dispositions and Inten-
tions ot the enemy.-

The commander declined to fore
cast the outcome ot the truce ne
gotiations bur said. I wouKl cau
tion againstany feelings ot undue

it topumism
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Hot WeatherTo

Continue Today
By The Associated Press

Another day of hot Weather dry
except Widely scattered showers In
north central andwestern portions
of tho state was due In Texas

The Weather Bureau expectedan
other day of near-norm- summer
heat to follow Sunday's high tem-
peratureswhich ranged from 103
at Presidio downward Into tho 80s.

Sunday showers were light and
far apart and at 4:30 a.m. Monday
tnero was no rain and little cloudi-
nessover the state.There was what
tho Weather Bureau called early
moming cloudinessIn Central Tex
as, but elsewhere the skies were
clear. '

Tho cool air mass that stalled
Sunday on a line across Central
Cplorado and Nebraska apparently
lacked enough force to move Into
Texas.

Temperatures at dawn ranged In
the seventiesacrossihestate. They
were to rise until almost dark.

Summer was back.
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A Bible Thought For Todqy
A whole life tfin be a prayer,if there Is some one thing
we live for and strive for. It makes us one with the In- -

finite to have such a yearningdesire for the thing God
also yearnsfor. "Pray without ceasing." I Thcss, 5:17.

Lack Of DominanceOf Candidates
Could LeadTo Dark HorseChoice
It could very welt be that none of the

announcedcandidate! lor the Democratic
presidential nomination In Chicago thli
week Will, emerge as the winner. Some
man notyet mentionedmay get the call- -,
someonenot even consideredto be a dark
horse at this time.

Dut If so, It would be one of the biggest
upsets In political history, for seldom does
a rank outsider carry off the prize'.
Warren G. Harding almost qualified as
an outsider at the GOP convention of
1920, lie was not one of the prominent
contenders at first. He carried the fav-

orite-son Vote of Ohio, and on the first
ballot he received onto 65 votes, As late
as the eighth ballot ifc was no better than
13314. but by the nWth ballot be had Im-

proved his standing with 374, and on the
tenth he won the nomination, with 62914.

Harding was put over by his fellow-Senator-s,

many of whom were delegates.
At least three Democratic senators have
entered the lists this time, plus the presi-
dent pf that body. Veep Barklcy, There
has been virtually no crossfire among
them, the famous senatorial courtesy be-

ing what it Is,

Public Invited To TakePart In

ParleyOn Cloud SeedingProject
A meeting of more than passing Interest

has been called for this evening in the
district courtroom and it is open to all
who will attend.

Purpose of the sessionIs to ascertain
to what extent Howard County, (n the gen-

eral and not the official senseof the word,
is obligated toward the area
cloud seeding project. At a mass meeting
early In the year, when hope and en-

thusiasm were both higher than now, dele-
gates were named and Instructed to re-

flect a desire of y to participate.
With little concerted effort, about half the
money quota was met, principally by land-
owners on per acre' basis.

Time wore on and rains failed to com
in volume. Interest waned and gave way

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

LargeSegmentOf PressThinks
GOPWiJI Unite Behind Ike

A. considerable minority of editors ques-

tions whether Generat Elsenhower can

unite, in his support, the factions of the
Republican Party so bitterly divided In

the convention. But a large majority

thinks the example alreadyset by Senator

Tatt and Elsenhower, and the desire of

all Republicans for victory In November
wilt tesult in GOP campaign unity. A
principal minority question is whether
Governor Dewey's influence will continue
old party divisions. But the majority

lcw Is that General Elsenhower himself
wilt set the course for Republican unity
In the coming election campaign.

HEMPSTEAD (N.Y.) NEWS DAY
(Ind.l: "The GOP convention was a bit-

ter one, ...But this bitterness has now
been,wiped out by Sen, Taltja gracious
and wholehearted meeting with the new
nominee. Tatt has pledged his support to
Elsenhower, The general, In return, has
acknowledgedthat he must have the votes
of those who favor Taft and, more Im-

portantly, must have the support of Taft
and his backers In the House and Senate.
Sen; Brlcker'a speech announcing the
dawn of an era mado this
point in a most moving fashion."

LOUISVILLE fKy. TTMES tlnd.-pcm- .it

"Despite the pledges of party sol-

idarity we find It hard to believe that the
little group of stubborn, dedicated men
who clung to Taft evert at the end will
work as hard for Elsenhower as they have
worked for the Senator who was their
prophet and priest. At best these men are
likely to give no more than perfunctory
performance for the man who defeated
Mr. Republican.' The most dishcarteried
may not do even that much. This, how-

ever, is all guesswork. From a Republi-

can point ot View it U gloomy guess-

work."
WASHINGTON (D.C.) POST (Ind.l!

"The bitter flght.between the Elsenhower
and Tatt forces both, at the conventionand
before undoubtedly detracts from the Val-

ue of the nomination, .. Jf Senator Taft
had won under theso circumstances, the
schism would probably have foreshad-
owed his defeat even If other factors did
not. But with Elsenhower Ihc nominee,,
the split Is less serious. Senator Tatt has,
many times pledgedhimself to support the
winning ticket. Some Taftltes will re-

main disgruntled, but they will have no--
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The lack of a dominant candidate of
any description the Republicans had two
running almost neckand neck may throw
the Democrats Into several successivebil-

lots. If after Sven or eight ballots none
of the contendersseemslikely to carry the
day, the dark horse may emerge and
sweep to victory on the tenth or twelfth
ballot. It Illinois; insists on nominating
Governor Stevenson the big bresk will
probably be In his direction rather than
that of a totally dark horse,

The .likeliest choice of the convention
'among those aspiring for the honor seems
to be Estes Kefauver, and there Is always
the chancethat there may be a Kefauver
stampede.But If his toes combine against
him and stop him cold tor three or four
successiveballots, that's when the outsid-
er would be trotted out, and that outsider
win likely be Stevenson.

Whatever aspirant from the Senate
group who first throws his strength to the
outsider would probably bo named vice
president. In spite of his years, that could
well be Veep Barkley, whose campaign-
ing ability Is not to be dismissed lightly.

In some Instances to skepticism. At any
rate, the financial end of the project bog-

ged down. The meeting this evening is to
see If there is reason to try to revive it
and, if so, how to proceed.

Whether seeding has added anything to
the moisture received In this drouth rid-

den area we cannot say. The nature of
cloud formations, for the most part, would
lead to erratic results even if the seeding
Is stimulating precipitation, If It has, we
are that much ahead( If not, we are not
any Worse off to an appreciable degree.
In a sort of way. there Is at
least one sign of growing pubHc accept-
ance. Somearenow beginning to "blame"
seeding for failure to get heavy showers.
That's a negative Way of admitting that
the seeding does have effect.

where to go in November except Into the
Republican column.''

CHARLOTTE (N.C.) NEWS find..
Dim.): "This was more than a struggle
between two men. By and large, the bulk
ot tha Tatt supporters are In what Is
known as the Old Gusrd ot the Republican
Party. ...They hoped, until the last, that
the challenge of the more progressive Re-

publicans would be turned back. Men can
patch up differences, but Ideas die sloWly.
Unless the supporters of Taft, especially
those In the Important Industrial and agri-
cultural areas'ot the great Midwest, give
Elsenhower more support than they gave
Governor Dewey In 19U and 1948, victory
may once again be anatched from the
grasp of their party."

KANSAS CITY (Mb.) TIMES (Ind.l:
"The campaign for the nomination was
a battle... .But the delegatesbelieved that
after all the great Issue was the need for
a change in the administration at Wash-
ington. In the light ot this overpowering
fact, every candidate had pledged himself
In advance to support ot the convention
nominee. So It may be expected that in
accordance with the pledge ot the candi-
dates, reaffirmed after the nomination,
ranks will close and the nominee will find
himself the spearheadof forces united in
their determination to win."

BIRMINGHAM (Ala.) NEWS (Ihd.-Dem- .)i

"Taft's followers In the Republi-
can convention felt bitterly toward
Governor Dewey. Rightly or wrongly, they
believe that Dewey has been directing the
Elsenhower strategy . . . They think he
was a nomineewho had his bwn chances,
that by standing in Taft'a. way for the
third time he Injured a Republican who
twice supportedhim and now should have
been allowed lo try to do what Dewey
couldn't do. ...The bitterness developed
during the campaign and In the conven-
tion won't be lessened If Dewey looms
large on the Elsenhowerboard of strategy
between now and November."

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS (Ind.)j "The
fear has been expressed that Elsenhower
will be dominated by Gov. Dewey, ,,.
having a few reservations about some ot
his supporters, wo still fee) that the gen-
eral will make hisown decisions basedup-
on a complete examination ot the facts
Involved. ,, Elsenhower Is a generous,
friendly man.... Though the contest with
Sen. Taft was bitter to the extreme. Els-
enhower and Taft are not the type of men
to Jet conflicts of the past rankle In, their
breasts. Ike can heal the party's wounds
and unite all factions long before Novem-
ber."

Edited,by JamesGalloway,

Collegians Earn More
NEW YORK UWCollege graduates earn

more than peoplewith less schooling, says
the Alfred Polltx researchorganization.

Its figures show the average college
graduate earns $43,000 more from gradu-
ation to age 65 than does the high, school
graduate who falls to continue school
work. And the college graduate makes
J79.000 more than the grade school grad-
uate.

The figures also show that 26 per cent
of grade school graduates earn more than

.44,000 a year, for high achoo people the
figure Is 46 per cent and 71 percentfor
college graduates.

Notebook-H-al

You, Too, Dress Stars
WhenA HeatWaveBrings Discomforts

NEW YORK, JUly 19 W-- For

yearsmy wife hasbeen telling me:
"Why don't you dress like Cary

Grant? He looks like he had been
poured into his suits. You Just kind
of overflow yours."

Well, Grant came to town the
other day after finishing his new
picture, "Monkey Business," so I
plodded up to his hotel to find out
how to be well dressed.

When Grant opened the door It
looked fairly easy to dress like
him all he had on was a big bath
towel, and one man wears a bath
towel pretty much like another.

The film actor explained he was
dressed for the heat wave.

"It is an odd thing that New
Yorkers, In all theseyears,havenkt
found a way to dress to cope with
the humidity," he mused. "The
Cubanshave arrived at a thing a.
pleated ahlrt worn outside the
pants. It looks rather well"

When I explained my mission,
Grant looked slightly depressed.

"Why don't you ask me some-
thing profound?" he said. "I have-
n't the slightest idea how t get on
those d men lists,"

Pressed to give his sartorial
views, however. Grant gave thusly:

"They say that an interest in
clothing Is a sign of insecurity, and
perhaps I had a feeling of Insecur-
ity In my youth. (Grant once was
a carnival stilt walker).

"But I really feel that we owe
It to our fellow man to look well.
Clothes do affect people's man-
ners. That Is ivtiy the British dress
formally even In the tropics. It
keeps up their morale1.

"However I don't think that'dig-
nity of carriage .should depend on,
or go band In hand, with discom-
fort. Good clothes should be com-
fortable as well as dressy."

Grant carries his own theory ot
comfort so far that be rarely wears
a belt and never wears suspenders,
garters or undershirts.

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The prominent Texas woman who
died on this day In 1925 took a
most unusual necklace to her
grave.

She was Dr. Sofle Herzog, per-
haps the most famous ot early
Texas woman physicians, who for
many years was physician and
surgeon tor the Gulf Coast lines
at Brazoria. Dr. Herzog claimed
to have treated more cases of
"lead pqlsoning" than any other
doctor ot her sex. In all she re-
moved no less than a round two
dozen bullets from male patients
who had become Involved In argu-
ments. These bullets she strung
Into a necklace which by her re-
quest was buried with her.

The first licensed woman physi-
cian to practice medicine within
Texaa boundaries was Dr. Margar-
et Ellen Holland, who opened her
office In Houston In 1871. A grad-
uateof the woman's Medical Col-

lege In Chicago, Dr. 'Holland en-

joyed a lucrative practice for many
years.She was one of the earliest
Texas physicians to recommend
blood transfusions a treatmentac-
cepted quite slowly by most doc-
tors,

Long before they even dreamed
of women physicians, Texans de-
pended upon their womenfolk to
prepare various home remedies
for use before they called a doc-
tor. The pioneer housewife knew
how to use ash or willow bark,
tansy roots, catnip, sassafras,su-

mac, sage, mint and other such
"natural

He waa rather hard to pin down
on what actually makes a well-dress-

man.
"To look well-dress- you simply

have to have a d look.
I don't know myself what looks

well and what doesn't
"Perhaps the most noticeable

thing about a man are his collar
and tic Kind a hat If he wears
one. I look like hell In hats though.

"A shlncd pair ot shoesis essen-
tial If you can afford It. The wrong
shoes can ruin a man. I have my
shoes sent over from England.
They cost $43. and they are far
better than a $135 pfclr here."

That rather shook me. I didn't
think even a pair of George Wash

BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson

TreasuryDepartment
Annual" Deficit Problems

NEW YORK. July 21
Sam is spending twice as much as
he Is taking In these days. In the
first two weeks of this month the
treasuryran behind by two billion
dollars,

The financial district thinks the
treasurywill soon JJe borrowing
more oney possibly seeking four
billion dollars from corporations as
a sort of advancepayment on next
March's Income taxes.

Under the impact of defense and
other spendingthe federal debt has
hit 263 billion dollars, eight billion
higher thsn a year ago. And the
government has borrowed six bil-
lion dollars in "new money" since"
April,

July Is always a bad month for
the treasury, of course. Tax col-
lections are slow, while government
agencies start to spend funds ap-
propriated for the pew fiscal year.

But this July's two billion dollar
deficit In two weeks compares with
a one billion deficit a year ago,
when the Korean War was only a
year old. This double-tim- e into

(Copyright 1952 by' Walt Kelly)
CHICAGO. This town. Is alive

with rumors and, It does not help
the situation to learn that a good
many are left over from the pre-
vious convention, People who have
no access to any ot the good new
rumors are forced to use the old
one's or else they try building new
ones In their rooms at night out
of odds and ends.

Hugo, the assistant to the house
detective, claims that some of the
old rumors were-- so good that the
new models will never beat them.
Someof the new ones are ot shod-
dy material and wear out quickly,
especially when the pilot haa to
take them through a quick turn and.
reverse bis field. The Mouse.Hugo,
says that a delegate from Cali-
fornia was badly Injured the other
night when his rumor ran into a
atone wall, a trap ot tacts, set up
by Vermont man.

The conveftlble rumor, a low
alung Job, can breeze along at a
good clip with the Jop down expos-
ing its driver" to the political winds.
Its danger lies in its potential turn
over. It it Is turned over too many
timea It tends to make the owner
a little squashy and toft on top, a
condition not favored by those who

V .

Double Parked

Boyle

Can Like The

pharmacopla,"

ington's old shoeswould bring $135

today.
I asked Grant if be believed a

wife should' pick her husband's
clothes.

"Some wives should," he laid.
"But my wife doesn't. She doesn't
even pick her own she wears blue
Jeans and a shirt. I selecta dress
for her now and then!"

Just then a tiaberdashercame In
andafter a brief consultation with
him Grant ordered a couple dozen
home-ma-de I mean custom made

shirts.
After that I left, feeling rather

depressed about the whole prob-
lem of being

Has

debt shows how defense spending
Is now really hitting its stride.

The treasury has tried various
means of meeting this deficit The
total of a treasurybills has
been increased by 1 billion dol-
lars. A disappointing

"bond Issuebrought In 318 mil-
lion, ,A popular marketable .bond
issue last month brought In 4V
bllMon.

The treasuryhopes Its more lib-
erally termed savings bonds will
coax money from the public, which
was cashing in more of the old
style savings bonds than It was
buying,

The treasury may next turn to
tax anticipatory bonds, a form it
hasused before. These are sold to
corporations, who have to save
money for months to meet their
tax bills. By buying the bonds, they
get some Interest on the, cash they
are laying aside. And then' in
March they turn the bonds Into
the treasury for the taxes due at
that time.

Political Dope--By Pogo

Old Convention Rumors

want a chauffeur for high altitude
flying.

Authorities are having a little
trouble With these hot rod op-
erators and Hugo was appointed to
get rid ot at least one. There waa
a rumor being circulated by a lag-
gard Elephant who refused to
leave the cellar of the Furbelow
Arms wben the last convention ad-

journed. Hugo went downstairs to
ask him to pack his trunk out ot
there, and, in fact, threatened the
elephant and screamed quietly at
h!m However the delegate Is still
there.

He Insists that he will wait four
years and see It his rumor won't
work in his party's next steeple-chas-e.

Hugo says there ia'aome
danger of him getting mixed up
In the next livestock show and be-
ing sold for beef. Even this does
not budge the elephant; ao Hugo
has asked blm to make a noise
like a furance whenever the boss
comesthrough looking for a mislaid
bottle of beer.

One rumor has been laid to rest,
says Hugo. Elephants are not
afraid of mice. ..only ot othrelephants. , " '

tAround The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Do You Mail Many Postcard
Nearly EverybodyElseDoes
The opinions contained In tnls and othtr articles In this column art solely

. those of the writers who slon them. They arr not to be Interpreted as necessarily
Reflecting, the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Ever'hcar that radio program sponsor-- One pf the concerns, the onewhich does
ed by a greeting card concern which says most of the radlb and newspaper adver-"l-et

them know you cared enoughjo send Using (it certslnly pays, you know) his
the Very best?" about half the trade cornered, It Is. re--

Apparently, no such prompting Is need-- 'llably reported. Its presses alone turn out

ed to get the American public In a card-- an estimated minion cards dairy,
sending mood, for It Is big business, for
that concern and many others in the same
type of. endeavor.

Americans are busiest at Christmas-
time, dispatching printed greetings to
loved ones and friends, but, as time prog-
resses, they are remembering birthdays,
anniversaries and other holidays in such a
fashion in ever Increasing numbers.

The Postoffice Department says about
three billion printed cards are mailed at
Christmas time now and the. zeros In--
creasewhen you realize that figure rppre-- kets for greeting cards, on a persbh-to--

umy tourin oi year'4 ag-- person oasis, san Francisco is most
gregate dropped Into the mails.

The greeting-car-d manufacturers are
coy about figures but It is estimated that
the industry does a booming $200 millions
a year In business.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Kefauver'sCampaignOn Crime
BoostsHim To Top Demo Spotr

CHICAGO If you had told Estes Ke-

fauver's colfeagues In the Senateone year
ago that he would emerge with the top
number of delegates at the next Demo-
cratic convention, they would have snort-
ed with disbelief. Some them are still

' snorting.
This attitude, however, Is solely confin-

ed to .Washington and a few big cities
where the political bosses had their ma-
chines bounced off the track by Kefauv-
er's crime expose.. Washington, the at-
titude is based on something which is

In the nation's capital but not
readily understood elsewhere seniority.
Young Estes Kefauver has beenIn Con-
gress only years. On the other hand,
his colleague, McKeflar of Tennessee,is
85 years old and hasbeen in Congressfor
35 years. And every time McKellar pass-
es '.young Kefauver In a Senate corridor,
lie curses.

Other senators do not curse. But some
ot them are Jealous.They do not realize
that these are fast-movi- days when the
American people are fed up With the old,
as witnessed by Elsenhower's nomination
and by the suddenelevation ot a political
unknown, Nixon of California, to the No. 2
spot on the Republican ticket.

Perhaps also Uiey don't entirely appre-
ciate the fact tHat Kefauver has a mag-
nificent voting record, has shown more
courage In facing racial problems than
any other Southern Senator, and had the
vision to realize the dangerot permitting
an underworld to gnaw at the foundation
of America. . -

'On top of this, he has gone.through an
intense political campaign,- during which
he basn't'-mad- c a single mistake. Elsen-
hower, on the other hand, has made sev-
eral.

Kefauver, meanwhile, did Elsenhower'
the biggest political favor his life. He
is the chief reason Elsenhower waS nom-

inated. For the main factor motivating
Republican delegatesat their recent con-

vention was that they badly neededa win-
ner. And they knew, first from, the Gallup
Poll, second from their own political ob-

servations, that Kefauver could outpoll
Tatt in most 'of the nation. To beat him
they had to nominate Elsenhower.

For they had seen Kefauver defeat
President Truman himself, plus an old and
established Democratic machine In New
Hampshire. They also saw him swamp
the Democratic organization In Ohio, even
with a bunch ot unknown delegatesjwhlle
In California they saw him roll up a vote
bigger, .than Governor Earl Warren.
Again he did it by bucking the old-lin- e

leaders of the Democratic party using a
bobtail assortment of young and enthusi-
astic amateurs that nobody bad ever
heard of.

In many respects, the novices whoroll-

ed up the votes for eKfauver out In the
sticks, were like the novices who rallied '

behind Eisenhower In the same areas.
And Republican delegates,led by shrewd

nonamateur, Tom Dewey, sensedthe need
for a change plus the danger of being
defeated by a Kefauver.

After Estes Kefauver first started his

CanBe UsedOverAgain Uncle Ray'sComer

A button Is a common thing, but there
are moments when It Is very important.

It a man has used up his supply of clean
ahlrts except, for one, and starts to put
that one on before going out to dinner,
he may have a sad surprise. Perhaps the
button which should hoM his collar to-

gether was lost at the laundry! The best
hope Is to find needle, a piece of thread
and an extra button.

Such troubles were more common In
past times when men usually wore, each
day stiff collars, attached with separate
collar buttons. When the collar buttons
were missing, it meanta hard search. 1
can remembertrying get along once or
twice without the back collar button but
the collar kept coming through the
evening)

Buttons various kinds are,so common
that might suppose people have bad
them for thousands ot years, The fact Is
that our records fall to show any buttons
In use until about four cenurles agol

People" had to hold their clothing to-

gether in ancient times. How could they'
do it without buttons? They used several
methods. Sone employed pint for the pur-
pose,,and this was all right unless a put
slipped but place--or atuck Iqto the
skin when a person bent over. ' '
' ' ...

Total sales of all the card manufactur
ers have about tripled In the past decade,
and are still growing at a phenomenal
rate. The increase in "business In ' 1951

alone was bigger than the total sales In

1935. . ..
Btg-tlm- e, expensive paintings, are fea-

tured on many ot the cards. The artists,
of Course, are well repaid for their ef-

forts;
Nevada and Washington, according ta

the records, are the liveliest state mar--

acms one me me

ot

In

12

ot,

to

up

of
we

ot

post-car- d conscious city In the country.
Wars help the businessno end, it seems.

The businessexperienced huge boosts In
trade during both World War I and If.

TOMMY HART.

New Hampshire campaign,,he remarked
to one ot bis advisers:

"I'm tired Of talking about crime. I
think I should make some speeches on
foreign policy."

"Stick to crime, Estes, stick to crime,"
replied the adviser, "that's what the peo-pi- e

understand."
However, Estes has not stuck to crime,

either in bis subsequentspeechesor In his
earlier record in Congress. That record
Is one which shows up well under the
most critical microscope. Though a South-
erner, Kefauver voted for the controver-
sial bill. He also Toted ta

bollsh the poll tax, .though he did not
vote for cloture or a compulsory FEPC.
He voted against the Taft-Hartl- act, at
a time when, it took courage to do so
.unlike Sen. Russell who voted to override
the presidential veto but now says Taft-Hartl-

should be abolished. He has also
campaigned against the monopoly of wsr
contracts toa few big companiesand led
an investigation to aid small business.He
had the courage to circulate a petition In
the House to get the Taft-Wagn-er housing
bin out of the rules committee, and finally
helped to get it passed.

He has been a leader In 'backing tha
President on foreign affairs and defenst.
And while a member ot the Houseot Rep-
resentatives, he wrote a book "The 20th
Century Congress," carefully diagnosing
our current legislative aystem.

None ot these, of course, has received
the publicity ot theKefauver crime 'probe.
Some of his senatorial colleagues regard-
ed .the latter as a publicity "stunt, thouih
actually it took twelve months of

work, plus fouf months of per-
suasion to get the crime probeauthorized
by .the Senate.

Even the Republicans, who, In the end,
benefited politically, were, at first opposed.
I talked with the Tennesseesenator many'
times during, the days when he was trying
to persuade his colleagues to let him In-

vestigate crime. He saw clearly, as few
others did, that the;underworld had' built
up powerful syndicates which Were tak-
ing over hotels, dominating certain labor
unions, dictating what Ice companies,
what laundries, what brSnd ot beer should
be used in the restaurants of certain
cities.

This was business byblackmail andthe
blackjack Just-.th-e antithesis of free en-
terprise.

Kefauver .was convinced that these un-
derworld syndicates existed through pay-
ing trlbue to political parties. I don't be-

lieve he knew aU the political headaches
he would get Into when he opened up this
seething cauldron ot graft and intrigue.

But anyway, after Introducing his crime
resolution in January,he finally persuad-
ed his colleaguesto give him the green
light only l.n April.

The rest Is current history.
But that crime probe Is why cerlsln

polltlcos In New York, Kansas City, Ch-
icago, Boston, Los Angeles,Miami, do. not
want Estes Kefauver as president. They
know that Instead of a Invest!-gatlo- n

they would be In hot water for 4
yeara.

AncientPeopleHad No Buttons
Brooches were worn at times Instead

of plain pins. The brooch pins werefsaf.er. Many persons used strings Instead ofpins. Others employed belts. '

The name of the hero who Invented
buttons has been lost We know however,
it Ik?S?,b""n PPeared on dresses

time the first Queen Eliza-bet-hbecame ruler of England. Qtherkinds of buttons followed. , 7During colonial times, Phlladelphlafbe-cam-ea center for making buttons. Brass
SlirTin'n.h h,tfwood tlons were nro.

city two centuries ago.
"pearl buttons" are popular

and.have been for a long time They can

shells or clam shells, and by drlUlnghole. In he disk,. The mother-of-pea-rl

U U,ed forbuttoM

SSS-,NTERES- T "et,(
Tomorrow! More About Buttons.
Facts about Mexico's people and thtlrstrsnsecustoms, ,,0 about the ancientAztecs, appear in the leaflet ea leriffif THE MEXICANS. This

to you without chirm
envsiooe. Stnrf vnn, .. .

In car. imI : w """e-Rs-
7 ""'PSTa



Politics Of Little

InterestTo Children
By MARGARET KERNODLE ithe magazines even when be Is

WASHINGTON, July 21 Ifl-- Pol- here, vou tee. and the earn-ove-r

itics notwithstanding, of picture's while he .1 away In
David Kefauver has a faithful girl Tennessee for tho summer U a
friend In Patricia Nixon, also six. sort of bridge for the gap.

It is a Hifrable attachment bey The Nlxon-Kefuuv- small fry
Iween the son of the Democratic friendship started at a bus stop,
presidential asplr.aut and the That's where they met to go to
daughter of the Republican noml--1 school together last winter every
nee for vice president so far It " Trjcla's mother.
Is even surviving

ii !"uuu epauon. ,nd half urmrt. Tint th.t I rln
But maybe that's becauseDavid enough for David's cocker spaniel

got Into some photographs In " follow him to his best friend's
magazines and newspapers with nouse A , 'JSLS'Jl.lhis father and mother.

Trlcla likes to look at David in

4-- H Girls
Working On
Home Safety

sit the con--

a w . i v fry That happened when
wUl be held by Junior .t &&2

the Gall road. 'ked-- n a. J?
The junior spe-- ? ,""1.t.i in tut. fi.M - "Not

i.j ... .11 iu back the tiny girl,...k i in aiu an una nuu iiiiKUl I i , . , , , .
be In starting their ."ul,"Ile.V.. l ..
5E2ft K --JKS. her

kalt to tumll)nlhfP urnrVlnff mfltPrll 1ulck
Marie Petty will charge. . . ......
n. uivcuug . ... .mil ouuu. o a.ill., I

ln h ....In. n.111 W I I "ICQ.
kU 11 111 - V. ...V II .11 .1. I

formal, girls may arrive at any
time convenient to them.

The 4--H girls are working on I

their safety check sheets home
accidents, and the name the
outstanding girl in field will be
announced in at
rally day.

More Than $100 Is
MadeBy Clubwomen
On Saturday

The sum of $126.50 was realized
Saturday from the county-wid- e

home demonstration clubwomen's
bake sale.

The amount will be sent to the
Warm Spring Foundation for Crip-
pled Children, Inc., of Gonzales.
Some contributions were made

who did not purchase
baked products.

Shirley Fryar, vice president of
District 6 of the Texas Home

Association, was in
charge of the sale.

The Foundation Is open to
crippled children, not merely those
suffering from infantile paralysis.
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Since David has been out of
town, his family simply answered
"no comment" when about
his friend, Patricia. But this
week when his father stopped his

Nixon house to
gratulate the, vice presidential
nominee, the Tennessean did not
fall to greetTrlcla fondly himself.

There was report that sum
mer separation seemed to cnlll
Washington's' most famous, small

romance.
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Two-Wa-y Ensemble
The ensemble top fash

Ion news but easyto makel Dress
lis basque featuring scoop
ed neck and skirt flare; jacket
offers choice of .short' or three

length sleeves.
No. 2661 is cut in sizes 10, 14

116. and Size 16 ensemble
6ft yds. 35-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Nunv
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH'
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable f.nsnions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to

am not a member of any law K w , lh t ,r.
there fore I deyote.,thc suggestions for your vacation'to In all, over 125

.... I. VllnVl l.n JmIm.. tnm alli nern aru many vancui vi
attention of the Dls-- ages and occasions. Order your

trlct outsiae ot acuui copy now. Price Just 25 cents,
oi mai. nv
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GUILFORD JONES
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deserye
Attorney,

District

Our service cor--
rectly observes
the ritualistic re
quirements ol
every religious
faith.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little As $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEP 'EMI TRY 'EM!

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorlztd

General Electric DtaUr
304 Gregg Phone 44S
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DESIGNING WOMAN

ProblemWall CanBecome
BestFeatureOf Room

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
A problem wall can spoil a room.

or .become its best feature de
pending on how 'you look at It If
you see no hope for the wall, U
will intrude its none too good look-

ing windows and bulky radiator
into any good decorating plan with
unhappy results. But if you seeme
wall as a chance to prove your
decorating skill, It can become the
most attractive wall In Uvp house.

The wall here beforeredesign Is
not only a loss from the decorating
standpoint, but It also upsetsevery
plot for good furniture arrange
ment. The narrow areason eiurcr
side of the windows are useless.
After redesign, the wall Is the cen
ter of Interest for the room, furni
ture arranges easily and every
Inch of the wall it useful.

The complete trick Is accom
pllshed with shelves,high and wide

REPORT TO PARENTS

ParentsShouldStayWith
ChildrenDuring Illness

By DR. MARTHA M ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau
Federal Security Agency

What should I do 11 my child has
to go to the hospital?

In the past, when parentshave
asked this question, they have fre-

quently been assured that hospital
doctors and nurses would "take
over" while the child was In the
hospital and that, except tor very
limited visiting hours, they need
have no contact with their sick
child until he had been discharged
back Into their care.

This attitude is now undergoing
a 'greatchange. During World War
II, studies madeIn England show
ed that children suffered more
from separation from their moth
ers than from the terror ot a blitz.

Shortly after the war's end, . a re
port made before tbe Royal Col-

lege of Physicians In London sug
gested that it would certainly be
logical to admit mothers to the
hospital to give some nursing care
to their own children, particularly
those under the age of three.

During the past five years, In
this country, some hospital admin
istrators,with the advice of pedla
triclans and psychiatrists, have
followed this trend by Increasing
visiting hours. In some cases, the
visits have been Increased Irom a
minimum ot twice a week to once

day, or from once a week to
three times a Week.

Increasing visiting hours is not
simply a schedule arrangement,
however. Nursqs who are charged
with the care of children in such
hospitals have felt In some cases
that this practice Increased the
amount ot work they had to do. For
they found that more frequent vis
iting hours meant their young
charges-resente-d the departureof
their mothersand fathersvigorous
ly, each time It happened. This
made it more difficult to get the
children s

As one nurse has put It: "It Is
hard, while struggling with an emo
tionally upset child (under such
circumstances) ...to realize that
ten years from now he will be
better off."

At tbe Betbesda Hospital in
Hornell, New York, a mother is

Metal Suitcase
Turns Info Table

Your spouse, will call you his
picnic queen If you start the day
In the country off with the Picnic-
King. Closed, it's a lightweight
metal suitcase, that holds food,
drinks add even your bathing suits,
It opens to full 24 x 24 inch
tabje complete with legs that spear
into the ground. After the table is
cleared you're all set for bridge
or canasta.

Leg Defuzzers
If you use a safety razor to re

move hair on your legs use a fra
grant pink shaving cream made
for the purpose. Other tips to re--
memoerare;

1. Tbe safety razor should have
a clean sharpblade.

2. Move tbe" razor in long
strokes instead ot short choppy
ones.

3. Rinse both razor and blade in
hot water and shake dry.
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THE BRIDE

Peaswith Mushrooms
Watermelon

Fruit

DROP
cup biscuit mix,

tablespoons cream.

easier

Salad
Drop

Biscuit
hewl; pour cream over

well with Drop by heap
ing onto small

cookie sheet Bako
hot (450 about
utes or until lightly Serve
at once. Makes biscuits.

Church,

very

p.m. Tuesday First

them and more shelves A special has been er

the The draperies talned for the meeting, which will
are hung on rods so they deal primarily with
open and close therods arc Bet ..V

from tho to S candidates and
etve more depth to the area be-- oi Christian
twecn the tall should look for select--

A gain In space is ing men for local and stateoffice,
small gain any room, xne more unruuan women ot every
places there are to put the aro urged to
more convenient a Is and the present,

It Is t keen It In order.
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decorative capital ot tne items Mrs. Robert E. Lee.has lust re--
biuicu j uuuju uiiu uciauvo iurnea irom a tnrco weeks

mat mere was no which included a visit with
in the room before now off Mr. and Mrs. JamesA.

On tbe Shelves. in Gulfnnrt. Ml . Mr .n nr
A wall like, this does far more Lee in Pascacoula. Miss. Shu

than solve a or also spent three days In New Or--
even a wan it leans and Ala,
tne steps it up in style ana
performance.

encouraged stay with her sick

for
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held for the
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the church In.

. . .... . . loif .all rn.fi wp c
to

De

child throughout the time Is In Vacation Inth Th hn,it.i
moaciea two years ago to setasiae Air. and

floor where m.ven of children.
ages and sexes, could nave returned from a vacation

apromnrlatpcl whlln ttiplr mother trip the Northwest itatex.
roomed vuuing reiauves in Dakota

authorities say the two- - Le,.urnln of Wyoming
year .experiment, Improve-1""-" "uu lu puinis qi m
ments suggested by the staff, ' wcle awar weens,

shown that patients get well more TTt
quickly, the child gets used the Board

easier. Darents not as
about children, and executive board the

get much bet-- is 01 lr"
ter meet Wednesday p.m. In the

who "room In" are en-- cmircn panor, Airs.
couraged to help out in the mun president, announced,
care of their children. They get
some advice not only on how to
care for child now,
also on how to future Ill

Costs of the new program
are only than
age hospital costs.

This attitudes
a clear recognition of the fact

that children cannot be expected
to illness1 and separation
from home, especially at a time
when their normal dependence is
on their and particular
ly on their

rutting a chUd, especially a
child, into a hospital for

a stay ot days or weeks.
or even for as In the case
of some crippled children, with
loss the warm and continuous
affection care needs from
his mother, may have a disturbing
eucct on emotional develop
ment and the way In which
recovers from his illness,

Parents should certainly be en
couraged stay with their very
young children throughout illness

order to to a child
uprooted from his familiar envi-
ronment. children can more
readily themselves to the
strangd atmosphere ot a hospital,

even with such children, and
indeed those who aro adoles
cent, it Is to be hoped that hos

will the present
irena oi lengthening visiting hours
and, generally, of making hospital
cominement less Tightening.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

COOKS
Broiled Fish Fillets

Mashed Potatoes

Pickle
Bowl

Rich

Beverage
(Recipe Dish Follows)

RICH
Ingredients: 1 6

heavy
Mttnoa: rut mix in

It.
Stir fork.

tablespoonsful
greased

oven 10 min
browned.

0

LeagueOf Women
Voters To Convene
TuesdayEvening

A important meeting the
Christian Women's Citizenship
League of Voters will be held at
8 at Methodist
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Mrs, W. A. Bell Is Hostess
To MembersOf SSClass

WESTTlROOK, (Spl) .Mrs. W.
A, Bell was hostess recently to
members of the Willing. Workers
Sunday School class at a party.

Mrs. Harry Dockcry presided
nd Mrs. Bell read the devotional.
Irs. Pete Hines led the prayer.

and' secretpal gifts were exchang-
ed. Mrs. BeH led the games.

Refreshments were served to
seven members. Mrs. W. E. Smith
Jr. will be hostess for the next
party.

mm
Mrs. F. C. Gambll! and children.

Clinton and Sheryl Wayne, of
Frederick. Okla.. visited in the W.
A. Bell home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John J Bell and
girls of Premont visited his moth
er, Mrs. Annlo Bell, and brother,

517

RaglanJacket
Fingering yarn In navy or other

dark color, two light colors, or
contrast colors for the alternating
stripes Is used in. this quickly knit
ted ragian-sieeve-d jacket to wear
with sports or suit skirts for au-
tumn and as a warm "hug-me- -
tight" sweater under winter coats,
Knitting Instructions for sizes 12,
14 and 16 are given in the pat-
tern. Knit it now in bright colors
for vacation wear, in darker colors
for autumn wear.

Send 25 cents for the RAGLAN
"JIFFY-KNIT- " JACKET (Pattern
No. S17) complete knitting, finish-
ing Instructions, YOUR NAME
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handllne
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsperpattern.

cWxifc ovjaJrvY 'Co Pf

W, A. Bell, and family over the
week end.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. David Crow
returned Friday from a week's va-

cation In New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Moore and

chlMren mado a business trio to
Texas City this week.

Mrs. JackDorn was hospitalized
at Colorado City Thursday.

Airs. Bob Basham of Evant la
with her sister. Mrs. C. G. Fisher.
wno is seriously in, and is visiting
her son, R. E. Batham Jr., and
lamuy.

Mrs. Willie Brooks was in Odes
sa Thursday with her niece, who
unacrwent surgery.

Mr, and Kirs. J. D. Ielehart and
girls' are vacationing this week In
Oklahoma and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Snecd of
Big Spring spent Wednesday with
int u. A. igienarts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Iglehart and
Marie and erandson. Glenn- Mat.
lock, ot ColoradoCity and Mr. and
Mrs. w. II. Snecd of Big Spring
spent part ot last week In Sablnal
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Charles Powell ot Sweet
water Is visiting her mother, Mrs
Arthur Wilson.

D. L. Matlock was discharged
irom me nospitai Thursday.

Airs, uriean cook and girls were
home over the week end, returning
Monday. Mrs. Cook Is attending
llardin-Slmmo- this summer,

Mrs; T. B. Cokcr Is home after
ttendlng the first semester at Mc--

Murry College In Abilene.
Airs. Willie- Bvrd's erandson.

Rodhey, Is visiting her this week.
Cay Leonard Moore, was hos

pitalized at Colorado City Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conoway,
Faye and Raye are home after
two weeksvacation In Abilene, San
Angelo and Big Spring..

I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donnslion
hnve tvilh them their rranr1rhl1Hra
from Ozona and Robert Lea tUy
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Troy Lankford and
children have returnedhome from
a two weeks vacation In Colorado.

Hillcrest Young
People'sLeaders
PlanYear'sWork

Young people's counsellors of the
Hillcrest Baptist mission met Fri
day evening with the young peo-
ple's secretary, Mrs. D. W. Over
man, to plan the year's work.

Mrs. Overman presided, and
community mission work was dls.
cussed. Mrs. J. W. Arnett, GA
leader, led tho opening prayer.
Plans were made to get the RA
magazine In every boy's home.

Attending wero six counsellors
and the Rev. Virgil James,pastor.

Pureoransafla-
vor makes this
specialized aspi-
rin so eur to
take. Tablet are
V adultdoae.S9o

ASPIRIN

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Frank Hardesty)

It's easyto plan

In fact, Coca-Col-a almost
plans them for you, becausa

It suggestsso many foods
quickly prepared and

greatly relished.

IOTTUD WDll AUTHOtUY Ot THt COMPANY IV

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIO .SPRING, TEXAS

CoWliorlfJnW"fc O IW. COCICOIA COWANT

News About

MM VD
Will Be In The Herald

TUESDAY

Watch For It!

CHILDREN'S?

FMCHUMM

HR9

suinmcrmeals

Big

with Coke
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Yanfcs ParadeAt Olympic Opening
Normn C. Armltage, veteran New York fencer, carries theStars and Stripe at the head ofthe huge
U. S. Olympic team at the.athlete parade over the rain-soak- Olympic Stadiumtrackat Helsinki. "Lead-

ing the delegation behind Armltage In the opening Olympiad ceremony, I Avery Brundage, head of

the American team and newly-electe- d president of the International Olympic Committee. The Yank
are clad In dark blue coats; gray trousers, white shoesand red, white and blue ties. (AP Wirephoto
via radio from London),

Waif Davis Breaks
High Jump Record
Four Olympic

Marks Shaded

rain,
former

from
:50.8

I of a
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Powerful Russian

SenatorsWinning
TheCloseOnes

By JOE RIECHLER
AP Sports Writer "

Vrrnr eoiueeutlve victories bv one
hal heat with case in 52 seconds run and 21 one-ru-n triumphs for
flat after his arch rival, Jurll the season.
Lltvev of Russia, had taken the That Is the principal reason why
first in SIX. Moore, lormcr uomeu Washington's scrappy senatorsare
University starwho now represents m third place today.
me ew ont rigucer uuu. y ah but a
timed in 503 seconds for his first nandful f ex.
heat yesterday. perts had plck--

Blackman was eliminated when them. t0 fin-h-e

finished fifth in the first beat, f.u ,n tho
John Holland of New zeaianu Amer,can

was.second to Lltvev In his semi-- ceuar.
final and AntonUl Julln of Russia
was third. Three men trom eacn
heat qualified for the final. Harry
Whittle of Great Britain Armando one-ru-n

FUlput of Italy and Yoder trailed voryM ytehlfv
Moore home. Yoder was snm outi- --

Sislerr.".S"KSst LouU Browns. IS and 6-- to

on his first attempt In the shot move into third place, a half game
put final with a mighty toss m st ln front 0( Cleveland a half game
feet 1.43 Inches. The. old record kBhlnd the Boston Red Sox. The
was 56 feet. 2.03 inches set by I double triumph stretched their
Wilbur Thompson of the United winning streak to five and left
Stite at London in 1H48, l them that manv lenEUis away trom

U. S. hopes suffered another the pace-settin-g New York ,Yan-blo- w

when Art Bragg of Morgan hjeM.
Rt.tn Cotleee. whowon American The. Red Sox picked up a iuu
tryouts at 100 meters,finished last game on the Yankees, vanquishing
In his seml-fln- beat, limping the Indians, 8-- ln 12 innings while,
badly. the fifth-plac- e Chicago White Sox

AHhnncrh nean bmun oi icus were unsettine we wona cnam--

and iJndv Remlslno ofManhattan Lions. 5-- Philadelphia's Athletics
College both appeared to have won I took the opener of a doubleheader
their semi-fin- neats in me iwjfrom Detroit, 7, ana piayea o--o

meter dash, the ludgcs cauea two m- - m the secondsame,naueaoy
othera as the winners. Pennsylvania's 7 p. m. curfew at

smith waa announcedas tne win- - the end of nine innings... . . i i ...nu i ... in.r nf the nrsi semwinai wiuii urooiuvn s runaway uvusco
Emanuel McDonald Baiey ot ureat maintalned their 7w-ga- muge in
BriUln second. Some 20 minutes the National League, taking Pltts-late-r.

when the Judgestook a look bUrgh camp (or the 13th
at the ilnUh pictures, toey reversed stral8h( time, 8-- The runner-u-p

.uo uiuc.. "fc New York Giants wnippea tne cm-fir-st

and Smith second. Jfdlmlr . find ,hlr(J.piace
."SSS r,!f."7,".. SL Lout," Cardinals defeated the

given . 10.5 second, and Smith's Boston Braves. W

'n.t.ino to vlded a doubleheader, the Phillies
SK'E? ill hS bounding backwith a 4--3 win after

XI .h decision to the Reds had taken the opener,

Herb McKeniey of Jamaica and 6--5 10 Innings.

tho time as io.i. .... I ... j ,, v,t
John Trelarf of Aitstraua was a j-..-

v;-' Jr"'- -
third. The first three in each heat me uwn ,Bu...u ..

in the eighth before'or five runsqm lecSnd daroiT track and Joe, H.yne, qdeUed the Brownie

field competitions the 1952 games wMng.
drew 25,000 spectators, bwes were -

FORSAN UPSETSSONORA

IN BASIN LEAGUE PLAY
TrncAxrvnrsn rnmhined 11 hits and four enemy errors to down

Sonbra 2 in Forsah Sunday afternoon. The game opened the second
t- -i m Bma In h fTnnrhn Basin Leacue.

Inches).

A Lefty Shelton held the Sonora nine to five hits n notching tho win

and'aided in the hitting department, getthjg two hits ln five official

trios to the plate.
" George Qrey Jiad three for five at the plate Including a home run.

Bell of Sonora also mt a nomer.
7 Next game for the Forsan team will be next Sunday tn contest

with Bryan Electric ot venoesijn orsao. .

I In other league contests Sunday, BaUlnger-Wlnte- rs swamped

Miles 9--4 and Robert teeeogea mg wtwrai
Bryan Electric, tho league leader,was Idle.

dlscus 168 feet, 8.46 Inches (51.42

P.mll '7.atrtnilc nf Czechoslova.
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With Tommy Hart

The Spring Broncs
only more playing dates
this season,
will before diamond
sport exits.
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Baseball could more opera--

lives Tayoan, San An
gelo's second Backer. There are all
too many negative

associated with the
sporL

Tayoan,who, has around the
business long while, seems
have nlco word for everyone,
that is, until umpire rubs him
the wrong way. Then John can
rue his Inchesand
tell tho world about the that
he's been done wrong.

BURNS WOULD HELP

JO',1

On the subject San Angelo,
how could anyone overlook Olenn
Burns selecting an all-st- ar

team!
This writer was the

guilty parties .too. Glenn
the hitters appear

this leaguo Jong while. Had
been in action season,

would quite have been
unanimous choice for

the berths the East's
team.

certainty would have add-

ed the East's
attack, which doesn't

with the West's.
(MORE)
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Jack Cox, coaches
named mastermind theOkla
homa team annual
Bowl game Wichita Falls
gust native Marlln, Tex.

high school ball
Quanah. Jack now mentor

Okla,

rntla Tint I
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glng. taken three

IN

Midland's Indians camp
Steer Park tonight

two-gam-e series with
Stasey resident Broncs.
Came lime 8:15

Warriors recently
games the Odessa Oilers,

danger dropping out-o- f

first division. they'll,
doubt, begin slugging from the
opening one.

Aramls Arencibla probably
twirl Spring, hasn't

but hare
becauseStasey forced

thrco hurlers

Charley seven amateur anotherexpected
his third play teams guess

Golf.
prove ready

lead Undo Sam's amateurs
against Canada Mexico next
month

from Buster Reed,
legian from Sanger, Tex. Coe. six-fo- ot

held steady
degreo seemed
Texan.

Coe, winner
1047 1949, four

holes 6,711
yard Lakewood uouniry
Club course.
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COLORAO CITY Playoffs
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than

best

Tuesday. regular season
completed week with

finishing
record.

Tuesday's games match
homa with fourth place

Cuthbcrt.
Second round playoffs

Thursday with Cuthbcrt Col
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On Go
By HAROLD RATLIFF

, Associated
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The league All-St- name Ok-- I lfr I nrlnv
lahoma Monday night 1. J

hero

welcome respite ior Dallas, Tues-- it's first and third
uy m6ui iney atari a mrce-gam-e clubs meeting ln tho League

at iiuino witu mose same as week's ooener.
battering SporU. The game, slated to begin at

Sunday, smashed Dal-5:3- 0 p.m., matches the league--
Iaa. 16-- ft a wlnft.un nP tt 1hrr-n-- 1 A .itn iu- - tmJi.m.' f - . aKuiai ma iiauoim,
time swepn. Tho Rnnrlx lmttrll h
19 hits with Grant Dunlap, the Eaules and the GoM Sox. In the

V." .703
B,w"4 s leading niucr, slashing a I other games of the week, the In- -

,1 fuu-io- ot nome a triple and two dlana ensaeethe .YankeesWednes--

31

imgiei to anve in svven runs. the Gold Sox face the
Bundy coasted to. his 12th hurling Thursday, and Yankeesdraw the
tnumpn. Eagles Friday,

MtMrrwawitfcFawm

yesterday's

Albuoueroue.

And

Tournament,

Nminrn

Shreveport

THE FAVORITE
WIST TEXAS

AND. OF IEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Faverit Rttalltr

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wht4Mfrt

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon.. July 21, 1952

game with San Angelo and has no
other choice.

WILL

Olympic

Midland Will probably counter! from now on his main Jumping
with Eddie Jacomc, who has ex-- be at hoops,

only fair luckagalnst The Texas'
Spring. A. !c athlete said he

Since In here last. Manager Zeke to give up competitive track
Bpnufa the Tribe has addedsev-- to 'end eows and try for buckets
cral new players, among them hi 'he fast National Basketball ny

Temes, a secondbaseman; soclatlon.
Earl Bossenberry, first sacker; and "Economic reasons," he added.
Catcher Ed h, w, bcjn8 "ood.cd con

After this series, the Broncs head pajulatlons for his triumph
they'll play 'erday, America s first in .theso

two contests before Frldav nleht's
All-St- game in SanAngelo.

In
tain and next week).

Coe. golfers similar my

Seattle,

Coe named

win- -

the

Big

from Canada and Mexico for tho and basketball In the
championship of the Americas winter.
Seattle, Aug. 14-1-

TayoanStatus

To BeCleared
team may be iJMV "

lis appointed second in Tnv3,anh Y
the Longhorn ah .
ff "Si UcamP rnncredited with

Johnny Tayoan, named to' that
position, departed the club hereI

Saturday night and was not ln uni-
form Sunday.

According reports, Tayoan I

Dulled stakes andreturned to San
afterManager Christ--

man took him to task for 'walking
after a ground

Tayoan's future will be discuss
ed at a meeting of Angelo club
officials, probably today. The vet-
eran Inflelder was hitting .380 at
the time of his departure and

be a hard man replace.!
In event Tayoan does not make!

It to the All-St- game,
man could fill in at that
He hasplayed all infield positions.

second sackers from which
to choose aro Ossle Alvarez, Big
Spring; Kenny Hughes,

and Art Nea),.Vernon.

Ungo Returned
To Brave Troupe

SWEETWATER Gus Ungo.
former Big Spring first sacker,
been returned to tho Sweetwater
Braves Decatur, 111., and Is
playing rlghtfleld part-tim-

Ungo was hitting over .3(H) for
Decatur but could not dislodge the
regular first He was re-

turned to the Braves
Carllnl the

team. '

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

The, who lanaUlShCd lnlxriirnnivviMl.n h.r.
place until burned yi MMtar

down, nave ana friday AiMur
to the rim of the first division
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Take me to. the American
Drive Inn for a of that
dajlclous Home-mad- e pie and
all Is forolvtn.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

Phone 486
113 W. lit St

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD

Support

SHERIFF
"Firm enforcementwill foe my

obloctlvt. The lob of the sheriff
is not or judge laws, but
to carry them out."

Adv. for by
J.E. Underwood)

DavisTo Play

Pro CageGame
By

HELSINKI tffl Strtngbean
ter Davis l3. tho world's greatest

r, the new
champion and record but

will basketball
perlenced former

today
Plans

Menapace.
yes-f- or

Sweetwater, where

John:

piece

I feel sure that It I had two
more years to jump I could,break
the world record," ho "After
all, I've learned
I now about in
two years.

"But I have this to play
basketball. It means money in the

I a family (one child
July a team

Oklahoma will ranch
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Angeld Mark

ban.'

Christ
position.

Sweetwa-
ter;
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when Emit

Joined Illinois

CO.

Asks Your

tornake

paid1

GRIMSLEY
Wafc

holder,

almost everything
know high-Jumpi-

chance

winter, have

City,

Davis' said been drafted
Philadelphia Warriors

expects playing them
season..

world record htch
jump feet, Inches,

Steers United States
1941.

Davis, victim Infantile paral-
ysis youth, soared

East without
baseman ""5

Leagues cnIcause Inch

would

Other

(Rocky)

Dear

For

(Pol.

said.

1REM

Ihm brightness
of bear...

Th sparkle of
champagneI

CI
Covntiy

j Club
McU& Liquet

A wonderful new experience owolls

your toil with your first glais of
Country Club Molt Uquorl It's anew

kind of drink glorlomly refrain
lng, decidedly luxurious, yet mod

rately priced! Enjoy Country Club

Malt liquor todoyl

liVjlr afaMeeaeatVff fJdm

n t conz iuwmo coMrANt
sr. OMnt-KA- cnr.no -



AUTOMOBILES

i J. .e

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1915 Chevrolet Coupe.
1650 Champion Convertible
1948 Champion44oor
IMS Ford
19IT Commander
1950 Champion Moor.
1J50 Champion
1MB Oldimebile
1918 ChevroletFlcetllne icdan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford H-t- Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
19(8 StudebakerH ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

rOR SALE IH1 Dodt,. four door
ledtu. et arein. see after J
M Ml Et 3iad. Of tu wn,

BALK 1MI Oldtmoblle Moll.
Siy s, t ei cii. win Hirhwr
to . .
JIT OWNER tMI Bulck BpecUL Two
doer fully equipped Low mllat,
Very lu PhoneWW
IH HUDSON AND 1M1 StUdlbtaer
for nit df trad lor cheeper rer.
Wl J(Anion

ALE

'51
MERCURY Six Panengtr
'coupe. Radio, heater.Mere-O-Mat-lc

drive. A beautiful
black color that's just like
new.

Down Payment$765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater. An original
automobile that has ' had
but one owner.

Down Payment$595.

$1785.

'50
PO'NTIAC V sedanette.
Radio, heater, hvdramatlc
drive. A one owner car
that Is perfect

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

Your Friendly
500 4th

1948

1946

1946

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1940 Oldsmobile sedan.

1949 Dodge Club coupe.TX.StlV

1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
door, Overdrive, RIL

1947 Custom ItH.

1940 Dodge Cfub coupe,ft it It
COMMERCIALS

1950 Studebaker IVi ton I.w.b,

1948 Dodge H ton pickup
1948 Dodge 1H ton (.w.b.

1948 Studebaker ton

1948 Dodge H ton canopy,

1949 Dodge A ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodger 3 ton i.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone S55

1MT STATION WAOON lor til. MM,

80 et 001 Wt 1th,

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Prico To Everyone"

WANTED
USED CARS

We Will Pay Cash
For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

West

Dodge

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori-

ginal paint, runs good. It's
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'47
FORD Club coupe. Radio,
heater, Columbia over-

drive. Boy Its got every-
thing.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'40
Sedan.

Solid for the model. It will
make a! good second car
for the family.

Down payment jms.
$285.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

Dialer
UsedCar Manager

PhoneMOO

DON'T BUY BLINDFOLDED!
Be tough. De hard-boile- Ask million questions.Check
every statement we make, Oet In and drive any of our
finer USED CARS. Then you'll agree McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY'S values can't be equalled anywhere.

1QPA BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Ra-lJ-

dio, heateranddynaflow. Just 'as nice
as they come. Leatherette Inside that
cost plenty and wo mean its nlco.

10CA STUDEBAKER StarlighterClub Coupe.
1 73U The best. Champion Studebakerbuilds,

and this is one of the best

1040CHEVROLET Flcetlino sedan.
174 Radio, heater andsunvisor. A coal

black that s Come and
see.

PLYMOUTirfcpccial Deluxe se-

dan. Radio,heaterand creenfinish. A
darn nice car, Come In and ask

"lOVf- -f CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat-17-4

er, green finish. This is the car boys.
The one that will tako tho road with-
out any trouble. Boys como and sco
this ono.

CHEVROLET Flcctmastcr.Radio, heat-
er and black, black, black This .is the
nicestcar in town.

PQNTIAC '8' sedanette.Radio, heater.
Just as black as red Is' red. It's a
pcauty. it is exceptionally --clean and
boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
joe TwiliUmon.

01

CHEVROLET

beauty, perfect.

ques-
tions.

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY MORE? .

There's No Substitutefor Quality

WE DON'T MEET, PRICES

WE MAKE THEM!
BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN '

And You Will Buy The Very Best. .

- ONLY Y DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job
EastHighway 80 Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LAUGHLIN
Motor Company

W. Highway 80
Phone 727

.a. iknui run AqiimnUi
Il anything

Herley Daeldeon US
IXMfft 17IUD coup .

lM Studebaker It. ill Dehlla Club
Coup
1H1 Chetroltt Club Coop
1111 For Victoria
1141 Ford Delui Moor tdan.
190 Chierotcl Specltl Club Coup
.vet vnaTroiii n ricaup

PONTIAC
1046 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heate-

r,1 sunvisor andgood tires.
1040 Plymouth Business
Coupe with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at
$150.00.

1038 Plymouth se
dan. Heater, seat covers
and 6 ply white side wall
tires. A car that is priced
to sen.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

Phono 377

1949

HUDSON

Super 6", Sedan
Radio and Heater. Nice.

$1195

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

1MT DODQE DUMP Iruik lor ill or
traae. mono 371J-J- .

ftlad to nt overr bndeetare Iter.
aid Want Ada Everybody can aRord
mom. a.TirToonr promt or um.rnooe 711 ur neiorui eery
lea.

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

SW block touth at lad ted
Ulhl of! Eaal 3rd,

No delivery aervice,pleaie

Willis Lee Co.
414 W.

Ft, Worth, Texas

TRAILERS A3 1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Af

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Plymouth

Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

TRAILERS A3

Come to Midland

For

JORDAN'S

. USED

TRAILER

SALE
ONE BIG WEEK '

JULY 21 Thru JULY 27

32
USED TRAILERS

1937 to 1952 Models
All Makes and Types

IS Ft to 35 Ft-- Lengths

$295 up
BUY A TRACER

AND HAVE A HOME!

It you ara do parlor tnl. what da
niTi ta enow lor it ai in na 01feu month? Ot count, notnlnr but a

bunch ot worthlaia rtctlpti. It will
b amart to com ta this big pclal
tat ana ita now taaj it la to cur
your awn "tralltr horat."

EASY TERMS!

Our ttrml ara rary llbtral. W try ta
mak ttrml to ault ach Indlrtduara
particular need. Whtn you buy
trallar homa" from ua. you may

take ai loot aa (Ira year to pay.

GUARANTEED!
Eftty "trailer home" aold (rom our'
lot earrlei the tamoua Jordan uncon-
ditional luarantee. No matter where
you more your trailer, wt can

alter epeedy trrlca when you
need It.

DON'T MISS IT! -

Thli U th blfttit trtlltr ttl tttt
htI4 la UldUod. For tbc btit i.lto
lion bt ur to com out ttrly. Don't
loritt v'tl har "trulltr homt' to
mi. your porucuiar Dtaa.

OPEN SUNDAY!

It la not our notlcr ta bo trn en
8anday but for thla blc atla w will
b opta all dtr. SUNDAY. JULY 17.
B aur to Mtand tbta aaJaand anjoy
ufmtnaoui laiTiiiii

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.
"Your Friendly Dealer"

W Hwy. 80 Midland
2619 W. Wall DlaM-73- 2

MttaUy Da It Walle
Bleya OU Baralai Kalsta Canyrvealaa

naeae raeu
He. t Taba tor eehlclea maklna
. a ml. per taL II.M
no. Tana lor rtolclta maklni leaa

than a m.pt. II.M
no. i Tasator truoa or truck tralltr

with two 111 aaddl tank IMo
No equipment la buyl Na work ta
dot Do away with old (aihloned
method or replaclnt worn plitoiu.
rlnaa and Valte by hut dropplnf
Molaloy taba la fuel tank at car.truck, motorcycle, tractor. dle
ela. or any Internal combustion

entln. MoUloy doe th rtitl It
build up worn Tint, ralrti pi.
whu. etcM tarourn tin piaiini
proctu. which will laat tor :00.COO

mllta. (Ouarantttd to
rui.it tDilnti.i rint rnulU Bottd
jhi w mueei

RING AND VALVE JOB-$6.- 00

Weatherford

Chrysler

BRAKE SPECIAL

COMPLETE JOB

Passenger

"VAIlsft v Kfmvs nvn

TRAILERS A3

ROLL-AWA-Y HENSLEE VIKING

'HERE AT LAST
Viking

Dinette and Tub Bath
With of Vikings FascinatingDesigns.

We Trade for Cars and Furniture V
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton W Highway 80
Phono Night 3245-- J

SEE THIS BARGAIN
""1951 Kit 34 2 BedroomTrailer Horrie

$3995
Other new and trailers pricedright.
1948 Tudor Sedan,$695.
2 Wheel Luggage Trailer. $40' up.
2 Electric Washing Machines,$35 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
nigni

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOllK

300 N.K. 2nd Phone

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through

up to 3fl Months to pay

SecThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATCRNAL ORDER Or EAOLE3
Bit Spnni Aerie No lin meeu
Tueiday of each week at a p.m. TO

Wtlt 3rd.
Paul Jaeoby, Pre.
W H Rttd. se.

STATED UECTINd B.

CK 11 P.O C1K LMIt no
111 anil and tth rue.
day Nlcht. COO p.m
Crawford Hot!

Oltn 01. B R.
R U llelih. Sea

CALLED UEETINQ
DU Bprlni ko.
Ill It.A.M.. Friday
nliht. July 5J. 7:00 rim.
Work in Mark and i'ait
Deirt.

W. T. Robert, H.P.
Ereln Danlet Sea

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bis Spring Commandery
No. 31 K. T. Monday.
July 91. 1:10 p.m, Work
In the Order ot the Tern- -

7--l Pie
O B RuTt c o.
Ben Bhlre. Recorder

STATED MEETtNO Bit
Snrtna Ehrlne Club.
Fourth Tueaday, S'.M
p.m.

Mark A Butpntn. Pi
J C Roblnton. Sea

SAILED MCETINQ
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
Ill A.F. and A.M., Wed.
nedy. July 33. TOO

Wort In MatterB.m.
Roy Lee W.U
Exila See.

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra den
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL

PRICE RANGES

DRIVER

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

ST395

sm

"HERE'S WHAT WE DO"
ReplaceAll brakeLinings ! CheckHydraulic SystemFor Leaks

MachineAll Drums Test Car
Adjust And Service EmergencyBrake

Ford Cars

TRUCK

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

iwvn rrviKiiwi rwivu vcueiv
500 VY. 4h. . Phono 2645

. All

and
3015 .

ft.,

ford

OF BIG

' mono 1557-- J

1153

F.H.A.

cnapter

Denial,

Road

CBirtvmi

used

TRAILERS All

Phono 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran-

teed to be ripe arid

fresh.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

505 East 2nd.

VERNON'S
002 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Bourbon
4 yrs. old. 86 pr.
5th $3.48

SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN
88.8 pr. 65 gns,

Stli Special

$3.88
CHAPIN & GORE

sour Mash
93 pr. 5 yrs. old

Straight Whiskey,

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag. Special

99c
5 lb. bag. Special

57c
ErrEcnvE immediately: l wm
not be reiponilbl for any debt made
a i ti,n "Telf perutnaUy.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! ONE nlonda femal pektnte.
Aniwera to Button. A ehlld- - pet.
Pleata return to or notify at 1(0
TlatnlAtf tawaja
TRAVEL B6
VlintTI tUHmnrn. - .
peniea to NorwaU. California, near
ir. o"'' arinf tonifnt. toEtt lth.
fnCE TTtANSPORTATIOr to Call.

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Call,
form If you hata reference anddrlier llcente York and Prultt Died
Car Lot, an weit ird. Phone Mil.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Orlra Inn Caft and Truck Stop an
Owner bat othir tnttrttt.

FRED BOGGS
1315 Josephine SL

or phone 4255
Sweetwater,Texas

CAPE AND fixtures lor aala. Uauor
tor In ame bulldlc. Excellent loca--

mm. lanrinff ouamtia. lot Mam.
CHINCILLAS: A Hobby for croriL
N.CB.A. Retltttred. Croeland Chin-
chilla Ranch, Watt Hlibway so.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBURN-S.- pU tank
ana wain racia. yacuum equlppe

01 Blum. Ban Annlo. phone Hit.
HOUSE PLANS drawn.U10 Ext Kth.Day phon Ml-- Nttl uumratnet.
REXAIR CLEANER Sal and Strr.If. 1M11 EaalLancaater, Port Worth
Texaa. .

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES NATIONAL ayittnt of
cienun contrai orer year, call

or write teeter Humphrey, Abilene.

TERMITES' CALL or write Weffa
exterminating companrTor Tret n
epeetlon, HI W Ava. D, Saa Ansa.
la. Tte. Phone Soli.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Rerlr.
ed. SkJ Duracleaa-ra-.

130J llih PUce. phone M- -J or
taH.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled,Driveway
Material, Top Soil & F1U Dirt,

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE,' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. VYILCB Box 13M

Political
Announcements
rna R.rau at aafBartd t aav

sane the laUowtnc eandldaclee (of
nubile omca, eubl.tt u to Deete-frall- e

Prlmarltfror Contfeea. Ilta DUtrlrtt
ueoroe UAiign

rot But Senat. 4ta Dlatrtctt
RARLXT SADLER

for State Repreimtttlte mrt Dtttrlel
i OORDON IOB1E1 BRISTOW

ror Ctitrtet Attorney
ELTON OnXILAND
OtTTLTORa fOIU JONES

ror Dutrtet Cleft
aionai o. choats

for Cotmty mttf.
WbTKH QHICK
O B. (BED! OIIXUU
TOU RELTON
R. R. WEAVER

for County AUornert
HAHTmAI hooserror Sherltl:

J B. IJAaTEf BRTTTON
W. t. (PETTI C1REE3
JORNNK UNDERWOOD

JESS SLADOlirER
ror Conntr Clem

Lr.E poRTxn
For Countr Tax AiteeiofCoTicctoTt

TIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
n. n nooD

ror Countr Tretnrer!
ror Countj ComnUilnir PTectnet
no i:p. o RnaiTEB

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B OmBS
WILLARD BUITH
C XL 1CISER

ror Countj Coaaaatuloaef Prectnel
no. zpetx Tnnunror Connt; ComnUitoetr PfMtnel

A. J lARTTrrjRl BTALLIKOa
UURPH N THORP' U. H. OIAO TATE

rot Conntr CoramUiUner Preetoe
no a

EARL TOLL
PREO POLACZX

Por County Surreyort
RALPH BAKER

Por Jaitlce of Peace PreernctN. t
?? O lOniOm LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8R .
CECIL ICTI NABOBS

Por Conatabl. Preernct Mo. 1

J. T. ICniXri THORNTON
ror Conttabl. PreclnetNo. Si

T. II. UcCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. U HOOUE

Por Chairman of County DemoeraUe
azcuuTe iomniiueei

W. D BERhT
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULI D10

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-

HOUSE MOVING
Largs building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone2128--1

P.O, Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone91i Nights H58--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand. Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock File 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1563 Night 2515-W-- 2

TARDS. LOTS and tardena plowed.
Ityeled and harrowed. Ford tractor
Phone I02S-- or 144S--J

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

HoyvLongarethe

. Legs On Your
Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

NOW!
Complete bathroom ensemble,
Including 5 foot cast iron tub,
cast iron lavatory. Deluxe
commode and seat Your
choice of a 20 or 30 gallon
automatic water heater, either
natural gas or butane. All
complete with fittings.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and material furnished
nothing else to buyl

Buy thebest,
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

COMPLETE,
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95
S ft Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub. . $69.85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C'.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
iiutane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

100,4 West 3rd

PLUMBING. FIXTURES
Itxrdwar
Soil plp and ntilni.
Fiber toll pipe.
Oaltaniacd and black pip and I la-
tins.

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles' West On Hwy 88

Big Spring Herald.Mon., July 21, 1M528

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S PI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i- n servke
Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO 024

MURRY WELDINO Serrlea. Any.
wnere,' anytime, zoa nortnwen
phon SIM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
aniPHvatCAL helpers: Act- - 31
to si. HKn School education. Muit
paaa phyalonl. Beilnnlnf aalary

J2 00. Apply at m wci nania An-

na. Stanton. Texas.

WANTED
RADIATOR
Repair Man

Or combination
Radiator Repair Mechanic
Ideal Working Conditions
Unlimited Opportunity for

Bight Man
E. E. Dudley

Service Manager
WadePIPKIN

Motors
The"

Ford Dealer of West Texas
Snyder, Texas Phone
WANTED: TWO men. aiea II ta as.
aettled and with bifh achool train.
Inr. alee experience helpful. Mlnum
alary pltu lncentlr compilation

and bonus, ptrmanent employment
with Opportunity for adrancement.An- -

Ely 301 Petroleum Bulldlnc. :00 a.m.
4.00 p.m. or phone in for appoint

UITU.1

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAITRESS NEEDED! AddIt In tier.
un. ww ora police ooop.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED wi;rt
Appir " person eo caic, wtii iiign--
wj eu.

WANTED CAFE blp. Apply Jumbo
ni a. fwu urcss.

'NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
Superintendent of Nurses'that
can do anesthia.Need not be
an UNA.

Surgical nurse and two general
duty nurses.New hospital, pood
salary, ' two weeks paid, vaca
tion, six days sick leave.

WRITE
P. O. Box H,

Post, Texas
WAITRESS WANTEs: Apply between, .m. ana p.m. m porion omy
Settle Hotel Coffee Shop. '

WANTED: NEAT tober colored lady
for seneral homework, salary and
Utuii quarter fumtahed. Phone
1H1--

HAVE OPENING! for a women deelr-ou- a
of aecurlns a poitlton where ate

1 no handicap. Who will detoto full
time. Car neceary. Writ Sox 111,
via nfiiua.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In perion at UUlar'a Pic Stand
110 Bait 3rd.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Men. or women drivers for
Yeuow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

oPlFcrfat In

BUS TERMINAL
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
CHRISTIAN LADY would like to be
a companion or take ara of an tnra--
ua m weir nome. cau

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL! Study at horn.Earn diploma, enter collet or nuriel
trtlnlnf. Bam tandardUita aa lued
by beet reildent tchool. Alto drift-Inc- .

sin print, air condlUonint.
antlneerlnx and derlcaL

etc Information write American
ncnooL Jen a . arecn. JIi South
th. Abilene. Teka

NEED MONEY:
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send 11.00 for Instruction
booklet to King CoM Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G?

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSQNAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STItEET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAY. NIOKT NURSERY

Ur. Porttjth ktcpe children, tlxNolan, phone USS.
DAY NURSERY! Thtrtta Crabtr.RetUUred Nor. U, Sjcamor!
Phone XM1--

MRS. EARNEST ScoU Ktepa k I V
dren. .Phon I04--

im.VM wn.f.Tiut b.n ... .
.tumrar claiit. 1311 Uala. Phone
Mm.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINO DONE: II IS doien.

bundle only, will pick up anddlur. Phon jum.
IRONXNQ WANTED! UU North dot.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roush Dry-W-

Phone9593 202 West 14th

SEWINO HS

SEWINO DONE: Mr. Reddtof.Rear,to jobjaon. Phnna.Stta-w-.

BUTTON SHOP
so NOLAN

BOTTONTIOIXS. COVERED BUT.TO"- - SJJB.BDCXLirj AND ETC.tETS STYLE SHIRTBUTTONS .RHINESTONE BUTTONS
AUBREY SUBLETT

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole andr .11.1 rB r.m .11.. K .. .

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWING HI

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bntunhal. HTtrM katta. ette .
men huttan ta pearl and eolar.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
mi w ttb fb IT

DO SEWINO ans aruration. Ur.
ChurchwaU. til Runnel. Faaan
Ilio-- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR STANLEY home product tail
32J7-- Immedlal deUrery, Hn.
Stella CarneU. 04 Eait Mti.
LUZIER-- PINE COSUETTCS. PnoM
JtU--J 1M B. ITta St Odataa UarrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
NEW, a FOOT nirmotor mill with
wilded teel tleyated Unk atand.Ales
1M foot a Inch salranlsedpip with
tucker rod, pump cylinder, and
forth. To f o complete. Dr. WUllatmaon,
SUyer Heel Addition.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay
'

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phoneat

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8 fir
sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft.
20 ft 7.00
4x8 "
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 Vi"
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) 7.95
Oak flooring
(good crade) . . .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim .... 7.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 ea.) 10.95

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lurtnber

LUBBOCK SNYDEIl
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwv.

40 per cent cillebt. W ptr w
r ".WWII. VO OULtil Ltmtit lllehway. phone nil.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
37.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding.AA Grada
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft.-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--" $5.50
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manville
Per Sq $12.50
Asohalt Shlnrlex
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. $7.50
tvinaow & Door
trim Three step--
white pine. ,.... 9 lU.OO
Base trim
Three Step white
Pine 9
1x10-1x1- 2 Na 2
Sheeting White
Pine IO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg phone 48
POOS. PETS, & ETC: Rj
REGISTERED TOY Peklniee punnr

WANTED: OEHMAN polle thoroMh:bred punny Ma ihh
SL'JFf B"ORT haired do withbrown tiinam of Rowiy. loiji Siwen 1:00 and lpV.";
nuUotHOLD GOODS M
?1n.Z SfanTSHipwi 53

Special July Sale
CHEA'P CHEAP CHEAP

Seeing Is Believing

Fifteen piece Walnut dining
room suite.

Duncan Phyfe and otfier. din-ing room suites.
Breakfast room suites lnclud.lng chrome.

rasu"ve bedrooi iu,tei--

Stars?"d eIecWc lcfrl

rhitaI rug '""""B 9x12

toIartttUeMtooo,mcrou

JMieat Furniture
Phnn.9IM""" .A
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

74 YEARS
'Experience In building
mattressesof quality,

BlG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Ml Wert 3rd. Phone 1764

1 1.009 CUBIC FOOT air cooler. Will
cool I K ill room houi. lui been
used 10 days. Looks new ud nine
lit new. Originally sold (or 11)119.
Witt tnstan completefor im.OO. n

Appuancce, 404 Oreag Street,

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10. OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced Right

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Mllei On West Highway 80

ron bale: Ooot Dexter twin wash,
lnf machine. Priced reasonable. Big
BprlBf TrUr Courts, Bpacc it.

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,vvhlte
seat, lavatory and cast" Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
33 Month.! To Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

JULY

Clearance Sale
Beautiful Full Sized

5 Piece

CHROME DINETTES

$77,95
All Colors and Styles

Included In this money saving
event Drop leaf, Duncan
Pbyphe, 60 Inch, 72 Inch. Every
suite on Sale. Compare our
prices.

10 Down as low

as$5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture
1st Floor Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWAkE CO.

"

117-11-9 Main Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

roil BALE: Upright plans. 113.00. To
aeo and hear phono lOS-J-..

Baldwin Planot

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NO ROE TABLETOP rani. 1150
Cuahman motor scooter anil 3S Inch
bora blcyele, Mri. B. E. Wlnterrowd.
sol Runnels.

HEW AND una radios and, phono.
trepha at bargain pries. Record
Shop, til Main.

ron BALK! Oooo new ana osed rao
tatora (or all cuii truck and eU Held
equipment. Batlttactlon guaranteed
PeurUor Radiator Company, 101 Eaat
3rd 8treat

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps,
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone 191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHt NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

It's

For Business e Pleasure

Priced From $222.50 Up

Buy Your Motbr Scooter
Where You Can Get
PARTS 4V SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTERSALES

303 Nplan SL Phone 127

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ClosiNO out taon or an alack atstandard clssale albotta . One-ba-llpnt. Record Shop. Ill Many

STOP AND SWAP

SALE
On Houseware

IS O.L. PressureCooker. (New)

While They Lest IH.IS
New Etectrlo Cook at
Bf- - rrlct. Ml)

While They Last, SM.9S

Hand Vacuum Claanat

While Thar Last, lll.SS
Electric Portable Ironer- -

While They Last, Ills
o

Res. Prlc. tiSi
While Thar Latt. .11

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY K14

WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

Metal. Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phone 1113

'NI"ALS I

BEDROOMS L1

SOUTH BEDROOM, prlrate outline
entrance, private entrance to bath.
Ladles only: Apply 111 Runnels. Call
llll'ff. .

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms, le

parking (pace, on but line,
cafea 'near. ltol Bcurry, Phone Mts.
ROOM COR rent 800 Main.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wakeup service.

501 East 3rd

FRONT BEDROOM for rent! SOS A.
gerlt. Phone 3074--J.

BEDROOM FOR rent: Air condition-
ed. 1801 Gregg.

ROOM & BOARD L.2

ROOM AND board, family atria meata.
311 North Scurry. Mrt R. E. Twlllcy,

ROOM AND board ramttr Stria. arise)
roomi, mnartprlns mtttrettee Phone
1I51-- ll Johneon. Mra Earneat.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Onlj the belt need apply.
Phone 3838-- or US.

FOR RENT! 3i room turnltbtd
apartment. $30.00 per month.

BUIa paid. Bee at 113 Eatt Hth.
FOR RENT', unfumlahed apart,
raent. Prlrat bath, blllt paid. I0
North Orctg. Apply 101 North Oren,
APARTMENT rOR rent. Blllt paid.
Share the bath. 10OS Scurry.

FOR RENT' furnlthed apart-
ment. Bill paid, couple only. Apply
1113 Main.

ONE ROOM furnlthed apartment (or
rent at White- - Dairy In surer Heel
Addition. Haa ehower and air cond
tloner. CaU jSTI.

AND bath duplex apartment.
Unfurnished. On bua line, near Vetera
an'aHotpltal. ISO per month. Call 15:1.'

FOR RENT! Furnlthed apartment.
Call at W7 weit Tth.

APARTMENT, prlrat bath.
btUa paid. Couplea only. No pet.
1001 Bcurry. Phone ISt-J-

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bill a
paid. Bee owner at SOI Morthwett
13th. Phone 3040--

UPSTAIRS furnlthed apart-mcn-

Adult only. SIS Eatl 3rd.

ONE AND two room furnlthed apart
menta to couplea Coleman Coarta.

ONE AND furnlthed apart-
ment. Couplea only. No drunk a rpet. 310 North Press.
S SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment. $33 per month, lit Llnd.
ben Street. Airport addition. Call
1330--

SMALL modern furnlthed
apartment. Clean and comfortable.
1003 vrett UC ,

UNFURNISHED apartment,
PrlTtte bath. 100 Watt Hth.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid. 1309 Main. Inquire at the
back,

11

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtalrr

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1 488--J

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steeland
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

(507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyonewanting to pur ,

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Micth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock,Texae

. . . I aaa vnu Hrnv that
used car I got In the Herald
Want Ads In the garage
but howl" ,

RENTALS HL
APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT, located
at 1101 Eaat 3rd. Inquire at 110 Run
nela. or caU-la- J. W. El rod.
ONE furnlthed apartment.
Apply BprlnthUl Nurtery, 340S Bcurry.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: 4 room unformatted
houae. 311 Wriiht Street. Call 3140.
BUl'a Food Market.

UNFURNISHED houae for
rent. Bee Bid Ollrer. SOS Johnson.
Phone H31-J-

3--ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. Cloaa
In. m.40. water paid. Phone Slot.
4--ROOM UNFURNISHED rock houae
with ahower bath. 103 Watt 33nd
Street, Rent 3M per month., CaU
3337J.

FURNISHED cottata. Bult.
able for couple, Fhon JJ14-- or aae
at 600 Polled,

FOR RENT: Small turnltbrd houae,
Working couple only. 1104 Eaat 4th.

FURNISHED houae. New
air conditioner!. Phone S70S, Vauthn
VUlata. watt Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
PARKINO) SPACE. Clote in for work,
tag people. Phone 3S2S-- or Its. See
at 303 oregg.
GROCERY STORE tpace for rant In
Coleman Courts Phone 3303.

WANTED TO RENT L6

PERMANENT COUPLE desire
unfurnished apartmentor house close
In. Call 311S-- after 4:00 p.m.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAQE AND aome equipment. Prlc
S500 Would take ear or trailer houae
on trade.704 Lameta Ulgbway, phone
3SJS

FOR SALE: One building 44x34 feet
to be morad. Can be mad Into a
duplex or bualnest building. Inquire
at 110 Mt. Vernon Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL. ESTATE OFFICE
SOI East15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 houses. SS000..onIy 15300 down.
and bath. Near school. SI000.
and bath furulaned, 37to.

nice and clean. Ssooo.
Pretty bout. Only SS3U,

pre-w- houae. 15230.
near school. S5330.

FOR BALE by owner: rre-wa-r

Vbedroom home. I17S feet floor apace.
I0OS nth Place. Shown by appoint.
mcnt only. Phone S33--

BY OWNER; Equity In
borne. Low monthly payment. SOS

Weal lath. Phone 30IS-- . .

FOR SALE
Duplex SS000. Can't beat It.

Tourist Court making owner I10O0 per
month. Muat eel! on account of health,
prlc 1)7.900.

Income property paying S330 per
month. Will sell (or cash or part
trade.

all grass.Will sell cash
or terms.

n mostly (arm. The best.
Part cash.
Confectionery centrally located. Doea
a paying business. Fair price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S43

FOR SALE
Equity In nice home.
Fenced. Other improvements
Close to school. Down pay-
ment less than $2000.

Phone 2929--J
LAROE atuceo house with
garage attached. Corner lot, fenced
baek yard, cloee to 'achool, college
and bus Una. CaU IS33-- (or appoint.
ment.

MICE home near achool
on pared street. 704 Douglas.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, Q. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tank
'
Bargains In All Makes Latest

Models.
Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone IS

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Sttrafe Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Dittance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone;1323
Corner 1st It Nolin
Byron Neel. Owner j

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

$2500 for my equity in
house. Garago at-

tached. Installed air con-
ditioner. Monthly payment
$51.50.

1413,SYCAMORE

JUST
COMPLETED

Two. new homes
built FHA plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phono 40

HOME

FOR.SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice, room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phono 2644

Gl EQUITY
In home. Only 6
months old. Fenced back yard.
Plumbing wash
er."

PHONE 1538--W

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phono1702 or 2S99--

800 LANCASTER
O I Loan

Newly decorated
XUchen on front. Corner lot on par,
raent.
3--bedroom, Met yard, pared street,

Brand New
Large comer lot.
AttracUr garageattached.

Jr. College
4--room, tile bath, furnished.
Beautiful 3 bath.

Other Good Buys
Brick: 3 baths.Lortlr Ult
kitchen. Washington Place,

redecorated.Park Hill.
Large home, 3 lota. Choice location.
Business property) Rental paying wall
on InTeitmant.
See us for choice' buslnesi lota and
resldentlsl lot.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

My equity in frame
house with detached garage.
SeeownerThursday,June24th.

611 CAYLQR DRIVE

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Beautiful "home In Park
HlU Addition. Carpet. Venetians, air
conditioned, fenced back yard, pared.
Your best buy for SU.tOO. S4103. cash.
483.03 per month. Tou can't beat It,

"In Harden Addition. Fenced
back yard, work abop and washroom. All for ItlM.

on West Bth St.. good, home,

Jcod buy (or 10000. Take In good car.
room, attachedgarage,corner, best

home, best location. SJtSO cash.MJ30.
extra nice. Close to school,

Oarage. 38750.
5--room home close to school, ifworth the money. 44J50.
4-- Isrge room, gareg. work shop,
close to all achool. 13000 cash. Bat
anee monthly.
3 choice lota clote In on Johnaon
Street, ilo.ooo (or the two,
Oood comer lot In water belt. STtO.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Hew. Small down
payment,
5--room. 3 baths. Near Jr. College.

aurburbanhome.
new home, tsooo dawn.

New homes. EdwardHeights,
home, 4 lots, priced to eell,

rock home. 1700 ft. door
space,

. 3 bath, beautiful brick
home, guest house. Small down pay.
menu Edwards Heights. Shown by
appointment only, -
Businesses, Lou, Farms and Ranches.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

LOOK! LOOK!
and bath, double gar-

age, 2 lots, nice location on
corner. $8500.

and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot. 57500.
Some extra nice bousesin Air
Port Addition. $6500. Easy
terms.
Some good buys In Coahoma,
also Sand Springs.
Somegood buys on North side.
Reasonable down payment
Balance less than rent
Some real ranches near Kerr-vill- e.

480 acres near Tarzan for oil
leases.
Some good producing royalty.

A. M. SULLIVAN
, 509 Lamesa Highway

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good Ir

' cation, never been vacant
$225 per month income.
Good investment; $6900,
each or the three for $20,
,000..

'truMAN JONES
Phone2644

FOR SALE
' homes

Price $13,000.
' Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S.' Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

Beautiful horn. S14.S0S.
Lorely new home. Slt.ooo.,,

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw drapes.111,500.

house, til. 000.
gilooo.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
A Two nr three bedroom home de
lire red to your location. Better built
luat the way tou order It. Jamea
M. Hill Houae Factory, South Hangar,
Xfathla Field. caU 1163 or 31714, Ban
Angela. Texae.
3)000 DOWN, balance m payment, a.
room houae and bath. Comer lot.
SMOO total price. S10 Benton.

SUTHERBILT

HOMES
F.H.A. House with two large
bedrooms, pouble closets in
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

G.I. EQUITY

home, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds,
pavcd.strcct.$3500 cash.

Worth Peeler
Rltr TheatreBldg.

Telephone 326 Sunday
Office 2103

HEY,. THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 - Night 1622

$1500 DOWN
Rate lomt tiles Vbedroom home id
Ctn be boufht for $l&0O down.
Oood locutions. One vtux good well
ot water.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE and Bam. morad off
lot. win take car as trade-U- Phone
etew.

NEW DUPLEX

FOR SALE
F.H.A. Construction

Paved Street
Venetian blinds

2 bedrooms.on each side

Small Down

PAYMENT

Worth Peeler
Rltx Theatre Bldg.

Tel. Office 2103

' FOR SALE ,

By Owner
New house on
Birdwell Lane. FHA Loan.
Small down payment

CALL 405--J

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house with bath.
2 lots..Price $4000. $1500 down
payment
440 acres of good improved
stock farm in Drown county,
$65 per acre. 4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on.Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
4--rooms, hardwood floors. New
place in Airport Addition. $1400
tor equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some'terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar-kan- a,

$50 an acre. Terms,
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, RoomT

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2820-- or 1164--R

Offlee-7- 11 Mala

New modern bouse ,on
IVi acre. CloseIn.
AttracUve hew house nearCol-
lege Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New. home near V.
A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant.
5--room houseon Rldgelea Ter-
race;
Beautiful new brick home on
Birdwell Lane. 2
baths.
2 Duplexes in South part of.
town.
Good Income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.

ron BALE: Horn at S31 Rldgles,
Equity SJ.S00.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR SALE! Two eitra large lot.Cheap. 10 Eatt lh street. Inquire
10 East 3rd.
FOR BALE: 3 choice lota on corner,
m airport addition, sewer, water,
light, gas, and telephone terries,
Can be financed. 301 aUndl .Road.
Pooae304S-R-.

Polio March Shows
NoSignOfLef-U-p

By The Aisoclated Frees
The march ot polio, steady and

deadly, continuedIn Texas Monday
with no signs ot a let-u-

HoustonHospitals accepted18 new
polio cases aver the week-en- d as
Dallas reported five new cases and
Fort Worth reported four.

Smaller towns ot the statemade
no reports, but unless the number
fell below the average there were
unreported cases in the smaller
towns that Would further boost the
state'sappalling total.

Heaviest Incidence of the crip
pling malady continued along the
Upper Texas Coast with most vic-
tims going to Houston tor treat-
ment.

The Houston-Harri- s County total
climbed to 415 lor the year with
245 cases from Houston alone. On
a' similar date a year ago, Houston-Harri- s

County had reported only SI
cases with four deaths. This year
mere nave beeneight deaths in the
areaattributed to the disease.

Ot seven casesreported in Hous
ton Sunday, four were from within
the city limits and threewere non
residents.

Three of the five new polio pa
tients in uauaswere placed in iron

Men In

Service
FORT EUSTIS, Va Private

Donald H, McDanlel, son ot Mr,
and Mrs. C. H. McDanlel ot Big
Spring, has recently completed
baste training at the; Replacement
Training center,the Army's Tran
portatlon Center, Fort Eustls, Vlr
ginia. Tne, eight-wee- course con'
ststed of basic Infantry subjects
including tactics, marksmanship.
custom's 'of the service, first aid,
map reading, and drill.

Pvt McDanlel is now ready to
go Into specialized training with
the Army Transportation Corps In
any one of its four fields, rau,
highway, marine, or air.

Prior to entering the service,
Pvt McDanlel was employed as a
mall cler kin the Postoffice, in
Big Spring. He Is a graduate ot Big
Spring High School and Is married
to the former Emma June HamilL

DPA Grants Tax
BenefitsTo Firms

WASIHNQTON, July 21 US-T-he

Defense Production Administration
(DPA) today announced thegrant
lng of federal tax benefits to help
finance 184 defense plant projects
to cost $158,205,732.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the plan
ned ouUay may be written off In
five years; In depredationfor fed
eral tax purposes. The normal
write-of- f would be 20 to 25 years.

Approved projects, and. the per
centageot the cost ot each to Which
the- - rapid write-of- f privilege may
be applied Included;

The Texaa Co., for gasoline pro
duction in Charles Parish, La,, a
three-pa- rt project as follows $5,- -'

225,000at 65 per cent; $4,173,000at
25 per cent, and $181,000 at 40 per
cent. '

Southwestern Gas and Electric
Co., $6,883,769for electric power at
Longvlew', Jtx., 55 per cent.

Armed Men Taken
With Money Bags

DALLAS Wl Two armed men
with $1,300 In a leather bag were
Indignant when police arrested
them, sleeping in an automobile
at 4 a. m, yesterday.

"This Is our life savings," one
of the men said. ,"Is It against the
law to save money!"

"We have these pistols to pro
tect our savings," said the other.

They were a cab driv
er and a plumber's
helper, both' from Mineral Wells.
Tex.

Officers planned to return them
to Mineral Wells today to face pos-
sible charges,that their "life sav
ings" were gathered in a Mineral
Wells auto store burglary last
Tuesday.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS a RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly closeto Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
in cultivation, halt in pasture.
This is really a good stock
farm

AU these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real .tte

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

LAND ron sale: 310 acres,Xscellentpasture.Breriaatlng water, eslemlre
pine and hardwood Umber oo n.E.A.
and R.F.D. Near Caddo Lake, If arlon
Countr. Tesa. Surface rights. SUMper acre. Call 3ito-R- . Big Spring,
Texas, or write Box se, Jefferson,
Tcias.
1.017 ACRES. IMPROVED pasture,
3 ranch houses, Ito cattle, a trac-
tor,, har machlnerr, aU for Ito.OOO.
Will sail ranch without cattle. C. IU
Powell. Keeta. OsJahoma.
(40 ACRE. STOCK farm IS mile
northeast of Weltrnburg. Colorado.
Half mineral. 150 00 an acre,
las or ses at Uoi Runnels.

lungs. The wife of a
uapusipastor was among the Dal-
las cases, her condiuon termed
critical.

Another Dallas
yeaivold Red Cross nurse from
Gainesville who had been helping
treat cases in the Parkland Hos-
pital polio ward in Dallas.

The others In riallaa inM.,t .
min, a boy

and an infant. Apparently the dis-
ease was hitting almost every age
group.

At Fort Worth. whr h. nn
Ward Of lln.nllnl Y,A
42 casesunder treatment, nlne-yea- r-

uru uary Aian snepnerd was in a
respiratorin critical condition. He
Is the. son of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Odcll Shepherd.

ron yonn nas had a total of
122 cases so far this year.

Claralane Blelefeldt, 20. a Bay.
lor University e'o-r- rl

treatment In her Warn hnn. .re..
the Illness was diagnosed as polio
aamraay.

Atlss Blelefeldt. . awAnnan
County's 42nd caseof the year.For
an oi jai( we county ha.d only
29 cases.

JfiGH Ivif
'Oft

Distributor
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In Hot Rod Race
COLORADO CITY, July 21, -

Raymond Hamby, Big Spring, add
ed a leg In the trophy dash to
make his second win In the Colo
rado City rod raceshere Sun
day.

Crowds and entries have been
Increasing,

Tommy Ratllff, Colorado City.
has wins In the event, spon-
sored the Jaycees,

Other race winners were ,Buddy
Parham, Colorado City, second
race; Hamby; third At Clan-to- n,

Colorado City, fourth
Farnam, tne Australian Pursuit,
and Tommy RaUlff, Colorado
City;, the 15-ta-p consolation and
25 lap feature finale.'

FactoriesBurned
MILAN, Italy Ml All of Milan's)

forces and equipment
batUed through last night against
a spectacular fire that destroyed
one ot Italy's largest and
dye factories. Company officials
estimated the loss at more than
Hi million doiars.
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SENSATIONAL CHARGES DUE

StateCandidatesHeadInto
Last Lap Of TheirCampaigns

r TM AuUld Pint
Texas braced itself Mondsy for a

gigantic assault of words Includ-
ing colorful accusationsand sensa,-tlon-al

charges that would lead up
to and through Ihc tint Democrat-
ic Primary of 1952.

The target date U Saturday. July
26, when tens of thousandsof Tex-a-

will troop to the polling places
to nominate their Democratic can-

didates foroffice.
Most of the resulting nominees

wUl take office, the Democratic
nomination usually being tanta-
mount to election In traditionally
Democratic Texas.

Candidatesfor almost evc.ry post
precinct and county, district and

stale unloosed their heaviest guns
for the grand finale they hoped
would put them over the top.

TONITE LAST TIMES

f Si' IIJohnlUND 1 II
PLUSi NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

BSjMUOH

fingers!
PLUS NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

m t k
Murder!

Beverly MICHAELS Hugs HAAS
A K t IMAM

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

I FRANK SINATRA C&?
SHELLEY WINTERS

w tassssssssssr

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES
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PLUSt NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

fi.il, KNIGHT

I

jC?i !

Where clear majorities are not
reached, a secondprimary will be
held In August.

Meanwhile, battling Democrats
Texans In the van-to- ok the nation
al political spotlight in Chicago,me
Democratic .National Committee
late Sunday night Juggled the con-

vention's first sessionprogram and
delayed until Tuesday a fight over
seating the contested
delegation from Texas.

Forces of W. Averell Harrlman
and Sen. Estes Kefauver had Ind-
icatedthey would seek a showdown
Monday, But one of the Democrats
who helped In the program read--
lustmcnt said the change would
provide "a coollng-of- f period" for
warring factions from Texas and
Mississippi.

Taken out or Mondays program
was tha adoDtlon of temporary
rules the point at which the fight
was to be made.

Involved are the
delegation headed by Texas Gov.
Allan Shivers and the Loyalist
forces headed by Maury Maverick,
former Congressmanfrom San An
tonlo. Shivers said Sundaynight Ke
fauver and Harrlman were trying
to throw him out because he re
fused to make a deal with them

With the Texas tight in Chicago
delayed, there was llttlo to take at
tention from the state candidates.
They mapped strenuous programs
for the last days of a campaign
that began mildly and appears
headed lor a tumultous end.

Candidate tor Governor Ralph
Yarborough Is scheduled to be in
Dallas andHoustonTuesday, In San
Antonio Wednesday,and In Corpu
Chrlstl Thursday. The Austin at
torney campaigned In Fort Worth
Monday after disputing from Aus
tin Sunday claims that Gov. shiv
ers was a guest aboard the. yacht
Ballncse, property of reputed gam
biers, by accident.

"This statement is contrary to
evidence presented In the maga--
line, Galveston Week, he said
In a prepared statement.

Yarborough said the magazine
reported In July 1048 that Shivers
was aboard theyacht as a guest
of Anthony Fertttta, an associate
of the Maceo syndicate.

Candidate for U. S. SenateE. W.
Napier, Wichita Falls attorney,
planned appearances Tuesday in

OPENS-:-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY
HOWARD HILL

and Wild Animals

TEMBO
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 43 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. NL

TONITE LAST TIMES

l

BINNIS Vl'lOIHM
olnt"

MORGAN MAYO NELSON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

Cleburne,nillsboro, Waco, Temple,
Bel ton, Georgetown, Bound Rock,
and Austin. Monday he campaigned
from atop his red, white and blue
auto In Corslcana, Ennlt, Dallas.
Grand Prairie, Arlington, and Fort
Worth.

Napier ran afoul of Houston po
lice Saturday while he was making

speech as his car cruised slow
ly down Main Street. An argument
ensued when a policeman stopped
tho car. The candidate
continued to speak from atop the
automobile, however, while the po
liceman got in beside the driver
and made him drive to the police
station.

Police pointed out a statute
against riding outside an automo
bile within the city limits. Napier
was due to be back In Houston
Wednesday,

Lindicy ueckworth, congressman
seeking promotion to the u, S. Sen
ate, toured 14 West Texas towns
Monday In his vote quest: Bronte,
San Angelo. Miles. Rowens. Balluv
ger, Winters, Bradshaw.Ovalo, Tus
cola, Abilene, Anson, Lueders
Stamford, and Throckmorton,

Tuesday, the Gladcwater Con
gressman will speak In Dallas and
surrounding town's and make a 15--

mlnute talk, beginning at 6:30 p.m
over the Texas State Network. The
broadcast wU originate at Station
ksif, Gladcwater.

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, cam
palgnlng Monday In Dallas, set
statewide radio broadcast for
p.m. Monday. He said it would be
devoted to tho "Importance of the
tldelands Issue In the Senate race
and the reason why national CIO- -

PAC leaders have endorsed the
Washingtonopposition In the race.'

Daniel obviously was referring to
Beckworth. The attorney general'
statementto the Associated Press
said:

"I am not surprised at this en
dorsement of my opponent by the
CIO-PA- C labor bosses becausethey
have been, against Texas on the
tldelands and do not waM to see
me in a position to fight this battle
to victory in the u. S. Senate.

"I don't believe loyal Texans
will follow the dictation ot our
sts'unchest tldelandfoes.

"The CIO-PA- C was among the
first group to Insist upon President
Truman's veto of our tldelands bill
and I do not believe they can In
fluence our Texas members in the
Senaterace nut
vor.l.;e ownersh.; the ho dIslon to 'Uow Ne"

lands and Interrupted his campaign vada Gambler Benny Blnlon to
once to fly to Washington to vote
for a state ownership bill.

Gov. Shivers' bid was
left up to friends and supporters
while he waj in Chicago for the
Democratic convention. They set a
lively pace for Yarborough and his
other opponent, Mrs. Allcne Tray-l- or

ot San Antonio.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Candidate for tha Offica pf

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3
Better government starts

right at home. Better govern'
mem meansoettcr livine.
believe in government for
tho people and by the people
with courtesy to all and spe-
cial favors to none. I also be-lie-

in PROGRESS,but not
in WASTE. And I will appro-ciat-o

your vote and influence.
Do you know your ono vote
will count?

It has dono a lot of things
that havechanged tho history
of tho United Statesof

Thomas Jeffersonwas
president by ono vote in

tho electoral college. So was
jonn quincy Adams.

Rutherford B. Hayes was
electedpresidentby one vote,
andit was referred to an elec
toral commission. Again he
won by a slnglo vote. Tho man
who castthe deciding vote for
President liaycs was a con
gressmanwho was electedto
Congress by ono vote. And
that one voto was cast by a

client of his who thoiich des
Eeratcly ill. Insisted on being

tho polls to voto.
Justono votegave,statehood

to California, Idaho, Oregon,
Texas, ana wasnintgon.

xne uratt Act or world war
II passedtho house by. just
ono vote,

Think it over, Your ono vote

Sizes 4 to 12

McGraneryTo

OrderProbe

Of Binion Case
10 Tulu 91 m An investl- -
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plead guilty in Nevada to federal
Income tax evasion charges has
been promised by U. S. Attorney
General James McGranery- -

McGranery was asked Saturday
by DlsL Atty. Henry Wade of Dal-
las to overrule the decision made
by U. S. Dlst. Atty. Frank B. Pe-

ter of Fort Worth.
Wade wants Blnlon brought to

Dallas on the federal charge so he
can arrest the Ncvodan on Texas
gambling charges, Blnlon has re
peatedly beaten efforts td extradite
him. He Is charged In Dallas, in
the operation ot a million-dolla- r

policy game.
Wade's letter to McGranery told

of- - a "secret" conference In Dal
las In 1950 concerning Blnlon's tax
affairs. Those present.at the meet
ing, he said, were Potter, Asst.
Dlst. Atty. Pete White of Dallas,
and T. Lamar Caudle, since ousted
asheadof tho Justice Department's
Income tax prosecution staff.

Potter denied he held any ae
cret conferencewith White or Cau-
dle on tho gambler's tax matters
He said hemet Caudle In a Dallas
hotel In 1950 and added:

"There were many people there,
Wade and White may have been
there. . . But I had no conference
with them or anyone else."

White sald the meeting on Bln
lon's Income tax status was attend
ed by Potter, Will Won. then
Dallas district attorney; Caudle
and JamesM. Cooper, head ot the
Treasury Department's Intelligence
unit in Dallas, and wnite.

White said ho believed the meet
ing wat In April. 1950, In the pres
idential suite of the Adolphus Ho
tel.

Blnlon was indicted last May
at Fort Worth on federal Income
tax violation charges and is free
on $10,000 bond.

i'lVire

u

Ike Not Naming Choice

As Demos SearchField
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

DENVER (AV-- If Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower has a favorite candi
date for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination someone that he
as the Republican nominee would
prefer to run against he is keep
ing mum about It.

He was ducking questions on
that matter today as the Demo
crats opened their national conven-
tion in Chicago to pck bis oppo-
nent in the November election.

The general is vacationing at a
Rocky Mountain ranch 72 miles
west ot his campaign headquarters
here, where a' political staff is at
work.

Newsmen have no direct access
to bim at the secludedranch where
he and an old friend. Aksel Nielsen.
are "batching It" and cooking their
own meals.

So reporters asked Eisenhower
Press Secretary JamesC. Hagerty,
who talks to the general dally by
telephone, to find out whether he
has a favorite Democratic

Hagerty said he put the question
but that the general wasn't going
to name his choice if he has one.

The general slept late at his va-

cation retreat yesterday morning,
then prepareda breakfast of pan-
cakes, sausage, tomato Juice and
coffee.

An amateur artist, he spent a
good part of the rest of the day
on the fourth landscape painting

Car Pilfering Caso
On ReverseCourse

ST. LOUIS Ul Police, accus-
tomed to reports Of articles stolen
from parked automobiles, have a'
novel case.

James White, express company
employe, says someoneleft 13 new
dresses, 10 skirts, a Jacket and a
large amount ot baby clothes In his
unlocked car yesterday.

Full Radio Coverage
Democratic

National Convention
TONIGHT

7:30 p.m. to Conclusion
Also Tues., Wed. and Thurs.

on
KB ST - ABC

Convention broadcastswill be headedby the full ABC
news staff of 40 people, assisted by over 250 news re-

porters.Hear Elmer Davis, Drew Pearson, Paul Harvey,
Martin Agronsky, Taylor Grant,Henry J. Taylor, Wa.
ter Kternan,Mary MargaretMcBride, John Daly, Pau-

line Frederick,George Sokolsky and many otherswith
their analysis ot convention activities.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KB ST
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of Fall
. sketched right ,JIFFY-AL- L , . . .

by Twigs . . . sizes 2 to 6 ,

in wonderful washable MoorcsviHo
rayon plaid "vigorlzcd" for extra
strength . . . longer wear . . . also
in solid color corduroy. 3.95.

from magazine.

New

CHIPS TUSOME . . . sketchedleft
. . . in fall weight Northweave repel-o-Uzc- d

rayon and acetate flannel
. . . the new scientific fabric that
means insulated resistance, water
repellent,stainresistantand crease
resistant. In navy or grey. Sizes 1

to 14. 1Q-9-
5

TWIGS ETON ... in tho new fall
weight Northweave xepcl-o-tize-d

rayon and acetateflannel ... in-

sulatedresistance,water repellent,
and stain and crease resistant. In
navy grey . . . sizes2 to 5. 13.95

TWIGS FRENCH CUFF SHIRT . . .
in fine white broadcloth . . . and
come with the tiny cuff links . . .

sizes 2 to 5. 2.50

VEST . . . sketchedleft ... in
wonderful washable, "vigorized"
Mooresville rayon plaid snug,
knitted back for perfect.fit. Chips
sizes 8 to 12 and in Twigs sizes
2 to G. 2.95

he has tackled since he arrived at
the ranch last Thursday. He has
completed three and also has start-

ed a portrait of Nielsen. Abo, he
has copied an Indian girl's head

a
In Denver. Elsenhower head

quarters announced that he has
received an invitation to address
the national convenUon ot the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars opening
Aug. 3 in Los Angeles. He will
decide whether to accept within a
few days.

with

If he does, the speech probably
would be his first major address
as the Republican nominee. He al
ready has agreed to addrest the
American Legion's national conven
tion at Madison Square Garden in

York Aug. 25.

or

The Army released yesterday
the texts of Gen. Elsenhower's
resignation from the Army July
12, the Army order formally re
leasing him, and a personal' note
from Army Secretary Frank Pace
Jr.

Elsenhower's letter and the
Army order were brief and official.
The lettor from Pace said,
however:

"It is with great regret that I
accept the resignation of your com

mission in the Army. In the dls--
harge of the grave responslbiu-ie-s

you have borne you have dis
played the highest order of devo
tion to the causes otfreedom ana
Inspirational leadership In your
various military assignments.

"In consequence,as you leave,
you tako with you not only the
gratitude of the Army but that of
the enUre free world as well. May

take this opportunity to convey
to you my own peronal regards
and esteem. With your departure
the whole Army feels a deep sense
of loss."

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Represtntlng

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

Phone 1653-- or 1212

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

It's Styled By .

And It's Only

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Frank Hardtsty)

W&K Cleaners
1215 W. 3rd Phone 2344

City

Darkling

$10.90
BJack;.Brown and Navy

A wonderful way to Initiate Fall! Crisp, un-

cluttered classic of Cohama Featherlln . .

a wrinkle-resistan- t, washable rayon linen.

,Trim: tiny pearl buttons. In sizes 12 to 20.

TOM TYLER
iifiaa turn. WML M docs counu

u RAY WHITLEY I will appreciatoyour One
'a NsMwCn- -

CAHT voto.
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M. H. (MACK) TATE
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